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A LAD has been appointed Churchwarden for
the Parish of Bedford, of which Canon Trevor isi
Rector.

A cENsUS lias been taken of the population of
Cyprus. Tie resuit shows the total number of the
inhabitants of the island to be 185,70o.

M.R- J. D. Sconr, recently the Wesleyan preacher
at Nassington and Elton, is studying for Holy
Orders at the Chancellor's College, Lincoln.

THE Pananma Canal works are being actively
proceeded with. A broad road already connects
the two oceans, and engineers conclude fromt sur-
veys that the construction of the canal will be a
comparatively easy matter.

AT the London meeting of the Church Mission
ary Society, on the 2nd of May, the Bishop of
Ossory dehivered an cloquent address, which was
repeatedly cicered. Tie total receipts of the
Society for the past year were $1,037,540,

THE Christian Union says there is a good deal of
excitement among Universalists in Massachusetts,
about the ordination of Rev. Dr. Chambre in the
Episcopal Church. Not since Dr. Huntington's
withdrawal from the Unitarians, some twenty years
ago, lias a similar step excited so much attention in
N-w England.

THtE Penisylvania Legislature has instructed the
Governor to take measures for the transfer of
William Penn's remains frons Jordan's Meeting-
house, Buck's to Philadelphia, for interment. This
will be a feature of the Bicentenary of the founding
of Philadelphia, the celebration of which next year
is beimg already prepared for.

AccoRDING1o {ohýr..& rteL Zeiung, at Nak-
koo, in'the island of Lapland, anèagle wvas shot on
the 15th tilt., which measured 6 feet between the
tips of the wings. Round its neck it hsad a brass
chain, to which was fastened a little tin box con-
taining a slip of paper on which was written in
Danish, "Caughit and set free again in 1792 by, N.
and C. Anderson.-Boeted in Falster, Denmark."

Tsîm growth of the American Chulth during the
decade, 8g7o-So, has been remarkable. In the
former year, the Cliurch numbered 236,929 com-
municants; in the latter 360,119. The per cent.
is fifty-twvo. At this rate, there wil be in twenty-
five years over one million communicants iii our
fold. But we believe the increase will be in vastly
larger proportions, and that in 9ioo we shall num-
ber a million arnd a half communicants.-Liv!ing

AN historical tree has lately been destroyed in,
Greece-a cypress, described by Pausanias 400
years B. C., and one of the two largest in the Pelo-
ponnesus. Some 16o feet high, the tree had a dia-
mîeter at the base of 10 feet, and a circumference of
25 feet at a man's height, and Of 240 feet where the
branches were most developed. Some careless
Gypsies camping in its shade set fire to the trece;
not a vestige survives. Now the only giant tree
left in the province is a huge plantain near Naupac-
tus, on the Gulf of Lepanto, which is equally large,
but some six centuries younger.

In making excavations at Dürkheim, in the Pala-
tinate, the workmen came upon an eno-mous iron
chest, containing the long-lost treasure of the A bbey
of Limburg, which disappeared after the siege of
the Abbey, in 1504. The chest contained many
things of great value, among them a large nsîmber
of vases and other objects of gold and silver, of pre-
cious jewels, and a great number of coins of the
fifteenth century,, There are aiso articles of wor-
ship, dating from the building of the Abbey, which
was erected- by "Conrad the Salic," and his wife,
Queen Gisela, and opened in the year 1030.

A PARis telegram to the Standardskys a remark-
ably interesting experiment has just been made at
Calais and Dover, between which places a conver-
sation has been kept up vira, voce by means of a
new kind of telephone, which has been patenbed
under the name of the 'Electrophone." Not only
were tisevords .wispered into the apparatus at
Calais distinotly heard at Dover, and, of course,
vice veia,' but the-listener at one end was perfectly
well'abib to distinguish, by cthe nere tone of voice,
who was speaking at the other. Thseh- inventot
maintains that it is - just as easy to talk across the
Atlantic at from one room-to another.

THE Wzhitdall Review states that the Queen
will defray the cost of Lord Beaconsfield's cenotaph
at Hughenden Church out of her private purse.

A MoNSTER Temperance meeting was held in the
Skating Rink in Quebec Ma' 24th. ArchbishoP
Taschereau presided, and 3,ooc people were pre-
sent. The Bishop of Quebec (Anglican), and all
the principal Roman Catholic clergy, English Rec-
tors, and Dissenting mimisters were present on the
platform, and delhvered addresses. Resolutions
were adopted establishing English and French vigi-
lance committees similar to those in Montreal, and
calling upon the Local Government to appoint a
special police force to enforce the observance of the
license law.

A BERLIN despatch reports the opening of the
electric railway to Lichterfelde, constructed by
Messrs. Siemens and Halske. 'T'rains passed to and
fro several times along the line without the slightest
hitch in the working. Tl'he eMinister of Railways
inspected the line previous·to its being opened, and
'expressed himself greatly plcased with the result of
Dr. Siemens' labours. The Dai/y News corres-
pondent, reporting a trial a few days before, says:
"The trial was in a simple tramcar, with an
electric battery totally concealed between the
wheels, in connection, throug ithe rails it ran
on, with the principal battery at the station.
The rails are 3ft. 3in. apart, and exactly resemble
those of an ordinary railroad, only the guage being
narrower. Ihe greatest speed we obtained on a
distance of about one-and-a-half mile was cighteen
English miles an hotur. Dr. Siemens has proved
that if necessary a far greater speed could be ob-
tained, but this is not allowed by the Gennan
police authorities."

A ROMAN CATHOLICLAAN'S OPINION
OF THE ROMAN ATHOLIC

PRIES'THOOD

The Chairman of the Judiciary Committec of the
House of Representatives of Michigan, James H.
Campbell, wvho is a niember of the Roman Catholic
Church in Marshall, Michigan, made recently in the
House a severe attack on the management of the
Roman Catholic Church in that State. He declared
that the Bishops held all the Church property in
their own names, in violation of law; and that in
case of their dying intestate, it would be entirelv
lost to the people. He declared that the control of
such vast amounts of lands and building by one
man is not in accordance with the spirit of our In-
stitutions, and that no such privileges are asked by
or granted to any other Denomination.

Mr. Campbell continued to arraign his Churcli
and ber Priesthood in a terrible manner. He said
that many of his fellow-Catholics looked upon the
t Mass as being no more sacred than a cat fight ; and
that they absent themselves from all Church Ser-
vices. His concluding words were: "The idea that
the exercise of spiritual functions by such persons as
many of those Priests of Rome is suprerne!y ridicu-
lous. Priests should have no such authority and
power as they now possess."-Ne York Guardian.

TRINITY CHURCH, BOSTON.

. The following Report of the offerings of the
Parish of Trinity for one year (from April 19, 188o,
to May, 1881) was presented to the Diocesan Con-
vention of Massachusetts :_

CON.TRIBUTIONS.

For the Poor........ ......... ........ $4,03o.90
Foreign Missions........... .......... 5,33400

rDomestic Missions .......................... 4,948.20
Diocesan Missions....................,405-05
City Missions..............................1,630.71
Indian Missions...........................1,100.00
Charitable Societies of the Parish........... 4,30r.O
Suppcrt of the Sunday Scheol.............923.-00
Contributions of the Sunday School..........27»89
Church Horine............................... ,828.50
St, Lùke's Home.......................2,:22.28
Massachusetts Bible Society................... 948.00
'he new Rectory ........ .............. 14,ooo.oo
For Sufferers by the Earthquake at Chios..2.,ooo
Voung Mens Clristian Associaion.......... 26,o00.0e
Miscellaneous...... ........ ........ 4,500.00

$75,8o6.68
PHILLIPS BROOKS,

- RECToa.
FREDERICK B. ALLEN,

AssiaTsAr MINiSTEL
Presmat number of Communicants................,OO
Sïttday schSol Teachers .. ........ e....... '2
Sasuaj School Schola...................îoc
Bible Class Scholars.......................oo

WE And in the Church press flattering notices ofI
the wok of Rev. J. M. C. Fulton, Rector of the
Epiphapy, Providence, R. 1. Mr. Fulton wasedu-
cated at theM ount Allison Institution, Sackville,a
N. B. An excliange says:-

"Mr. Fulton was formerly a leading minister of
the Methodist Denonination, lias in the short
time lie has been in the Church, proved hinself an
able minister, and a faithfut expounder cf the doc-
trines and the polity of the Church. Having enter-
cd upon the rectorship of this Clhurch but on-e year
ago, lie is already recognized as amongst the strong-
est and nost efficient ministers of the Diocese.

" Bishop Clark visited this parish on Palm Sun-
day, and confirmed the second class prescntcd this
year, making 23 in ail. Thirty-two have been te-
ceived by letter, making in all an addition of 55 to
the communicants of the parish. Twenty-six havet
been baptized into Christ during the saine time ;t
while the Suinday School bas increased largely ina
number, efficiency, and interest."t

BISHOP OXENDEN ON THE CROSS.
T/e Scotish Guardian quotes the following froni

Bisop Oxenden's Eare-st Curcrea and says:
These words frein an Evangelical Bisliop, are, cft
course, ônly good, plain, conmon sense; but it is
only yesterday that men of Bishop Oxenden's types
tsed te regard tte material Cross with hiorror as
the emblem net cf Christ but of tlie Polpe. Ave
Onen. "The erection of the Cross on our churches
is objected to by some because Romanists do the
sane. Éut why do we we place it there? Not be-
cause the Church of Rome does so, but becatuse we
g/aiy in the Cross as the eb/emi of our fait? and
sjiibo/ of Our aopes. We place it there to show
whose we are, and to wz'hom we consecrate our-
selves and our sanctuaries. So also we use the
sign of the Cross as a filting aud reverent emb/emn
of our Christian profession. Now, becatuse the
Romatflt have introduced some abuses in connec-
tion with the Cross, il twou/d be minos ur'ise and
unfaii/fu/ were ive on thatI account to discard it.
No, we should iig to it with unabated afection,
declaring as ope/il, aspossible that the Cross is the
great standard around whicA we rally, the subject of
our teaching, and theo Fndation ef our Hoapes.,

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MISSION TO BORNEO.

DiocsE oF LABUAN.-I.

REv. T. 1'. HALCONIBE, M. A.

A saying is still ion record uttered by Bishop%
Wilson of Calcutta, to the effect that Borneo was(
the most promising Mission Field on the face ofÉ
the earth; but that wise and far-seeing prelate did1
not utter this as altogether a prophecy. le had
some grounds for his opinion, for the land had
already been entered upon, and by a very remark-i
able man, who was not a clergyman, but an English1
layman with a taste for colonizing, and for extend-i
ing the power and influence of the British naine.

This pioneer was James Brooke, who, liaving lefti
the military profession, sailed from Calcutta to
China, and passing by the vast islands of those seas,i
was struck with astonishment at their size, beautyi
and, above ail, at the very little which any one was
able to tel] hinm about thcn. Here was a great
piece of the world, beautiful beyond description,
possessing mountains, forests, lakes, rivers and a
delicious and productive climate, to ail appearances
utterly uscless, and only producing evil in the shapei
of pirates who prowled about the coast.j

These unsatisfactory particulars set the youngi
man thinking. From that time the desire to ex-
plore these new fields took so strong a hold upon
his mind that by degrees it became a determined1
purpose. Enough hindrances were thrown in his
way to have disheartened a less resolute nature, but
he persisted in spite of them ail in making thei
civilization of Borneo the object of his life. At the
end of a few years his father died, and he came into
possession of his fortune. One of the first uses he
made of it was to buy a large schooner yacht. He
manned it with a crew of twenty picked men, and
set sail from England October, 1&38.

After a prosperous voyage of nine months, Mr.
Brooke found himself approaching the island of
Borneo. It was-at this time ruled by a Malay Sul-

8 tan,- Orar Ali. The Malays are the sane people
as those who live on theà djoining peninsula-
Mohammedans b> religion.'' The north-eastern
coast, to which Mr. BOk irected his course, was
ta be the scéné Of bis future 1 àIours._ Ii*VWÙthe
Provin'e of Sd lwàl, ban waà inider the govern-
ment éf.Rajah Muda Hssim, the uncle df the
young Sultan. The yacht sailed; on, avdiding

dangerous rocki and shoals, passing steepl cliffs,
and little smilitg coves nestied between ien, wiih
tropical trees ednging the beach of fimni white sand,
and finally anchored off Samwak, with its double-
niouthed tiver and its grand mountain background.
The towIn itself lay 20 milcs inland, and when I Mr.
Brooke sailed up to it, between groves of palIn-trces,
hie was received svith niarked honour by the ajah,
who expressed hiniself in friendly tenus towards the
Englis, andi gave Mr. Brooke frec leave to travel
where he likef,

Mr. Brooke made one or two short exlpeditions
to collect information, and to cnslarge his scanty
knowledge of llotneo. The inhabitants are classei
in four great divisions-the Malays or gov'eriîng
race, tie Lind Dyaks, te Sea Dyaks, and the
Mihanaus, or the hill people. The Lud Dyak
tribes take their=naines fromt di yrivers whic iflow
through tlheir land, and which, amid the vast forest
and jungles inith whichî the countrydis covered, mark
the track of human habitation. IlBy their side half
buried in the immense tropical vegetation obthe
jungle, giant ferni, palm trees, gorgeous cçloured
creepers, or the beautiful light green podad covêtr-
cred with mytniads of firefiies, yo will find the soli-
tary Dyak hut, or in a larger clearing the chief set-
tlement of t icetribç. Thse first Dyak town wlhich
Mr. Brooke visited presentedi him svith a novel
sight.-It consisted of one enormous house, nearly
6oo feet in leiqth, and containing something ljke
400 inhabitants, besides the pi5. k ',ind
fowls,whichî cackled'anhd grunted on a broad platfohn
outside. Tius cat house was built upon piles at
the heiglit Of 4o5 ietand was reached by aders.
There, for the fit ti Uicte Englishman saw dis-
played, in rQws, those ghastly trophies which havc
gaied the )yuks s»ch notonety-the smoke-dHced
heads of the enemies.

Aftei having co1lect4 much infornmation, A1r.
Bcoke anti his àions went back to Sin
but the Augus 1..1. a hem aga
Muda Hassim begged for his assistance im a rebel-
lion Vhich had broken Qut, andimade an offer to Mr.
Brooke, provided lie would aid im the defeat Of the
Sultans rebellious subjects, of the rajahship of
Sarawak. This lie would not accept, but consented
to place hiiself and his friends at the disposàl of
the rajah. Meanwhile, hie had reccived a lpresent
in the shape of a small Dyak boy, a poor little
p-isoner. le says how muchi be wislhed the present
lhad been a calf, instead of a child. Nevertlheless,
as lie could get no tidings of his parents, lie un-
dertook the responsibility; and sothe future rajah's
first possession in Sarawak was a little orphan lad.
It was the personal knowledge of tie raiserable
government of thec Country gained in this campaign
which put an end to Mr. Brooke's doubts, and in-
duced lhim to accept Muda Hassim's offer of the
government of Sarawak, with the hope that lhe iigiiht
be the means of effecting reforms in the condition
of the people.

In 1847, after many yèars of labour at this self-
imposed task, Mr. Brooke visited England. TIiere
he hoped to interest his countrymen in his young
colony, and to find labourers for the new field, where
civilization was in his mind only the stepping stone
to Clhristianity.

The people of England warmly welcomed hint
Oxford gave himc the degree of D. C. L., Pallia-
ment made him Governor and Commander-in-
Chief of Labuan, and in the following year,he was
knighted. At the close of 1847, a special Bornean
Mission was organizec, andi he saw the two first Mis-
sionary clergymen, Mr. McDougal andMr.Vright,
set sail for the far-away province «f.Sarawak. They
reached it on the 3 oth of June, 1848, took up theitr
abode in the Court House until the Mission build.
ing could be prepared, anid at once established dail;ç
services. Mr. McDougall possessed a considerablé:
knowledge of medicine, which he found a most UNe-
ful means of establishing friendly comnsmunicationis;
with the natives. A dispensary provided scbhls.
for a school. On one bih gradually rose tbStM.,
sion bouse, with its verandah, deep roof and1prgy.
gatdens surrcundin# it; on another clos ,thce.
groundi was preparid for a church, and thw cae>.
logs of iron wood conve there foc. iiBut f'
proof was Wanted of the ttis of the rj 'AycqnviC- -

tion that Missionary labour would notrçfer. while.,
the country was troubled with piratc"k ¢ioppeffard
ed at this tune.,Ti:o pirate c (u»i$ed

f fleets and spread fear and misery; ' re çver they.
went. It was neosaL" togive Qegg gg .
rajah, with two iish s n ti warr -
boats of his chie 'interce« p i on 1tbip

1 way hone with theplunder, r.afea'
ifierce fiht andaptur&d
e fé hs'h t
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DIOCISE OI'NOVÀ SdOT''IA.

Tus Bisîro', who is now in P. E. lsland, will
iold confirmations ait Cherry Valley and George.
town on Trinity Sunday, jnne a12th, and will returp
tu Halifax on the a5th inst.

WrnowI AlsORPHAN FIUN.lhe Commnnittee
at its last meeting decided to continue the pensions
at the rate of 82o per annum, for the half-yearly
payment in July. The decision, however, is
attended with sone degree of risk ; but the CCm-
mitee feit that while ti response so far Iad înot
been all that they could wisl, it indicated a wider
and deeper inlerest in the Find than previously,
and gives promise of more generotus contributions
in the future. The Commîittec wish it to le uLnder-
stood that while the July payment will be made at
the above nentioneid rate of $200, it vill be impos-
sible tomcet the one in Jantuary next at the present
rate, iIess Parishes and individutals contrilite
more largely than tu'ey have hitierto done. l'he
Comninittce therefore ask for increased support. IL
is recoienncritlei that Itwo collections ie made
annunatally on behallf f tla Fund, in cach Mission
and l'arish throtighoiOleut Diocese.

jtJIn H1) . Bil. wNE,
.Secretary. i

Wai u.-Wc h:l the ple.astire of the lacbeefit of
a visit frin tte i .li iord iislhn ofo the Diocese in this
I'arish, on Stunday, the t5th inst. 'le Uishopi
bel i a Cotafiraiaition lhere on the nuoraning of tai t
day, in the l'arish Chirchl. The Churchît was filled,
SOne, perhaî, having never scen the solenia ordi-
nance adiiministercd, and being present in Cliurci
froma various rcasons, biit large tatnubers cotnimg for
prayer, that teire iaight lc a large oitpouiring of
the loly Spirit upon lthe candidates about tol pre-
sent thmselves to Goai. 'lae feeling iii this Parish
is growinig, that if Cotanfiarination is oly a Formn,
tihen ait las tna riglht in the Christian Church, but
the conviction is vaxinIg stronger and stronger, that
all the ordintantes of the Culitrcli arc realities-
imea ns by' lacwhiA ve reccive somaething, ie:ias or-
dained by Christ, or practiced by tie ApostIes for
the connvcyaance of grace and the influence of the:
i loly Spirit ; and so, that hvienever a Rite like that
of I.aing On of I-lanads is about to be perforned,
it is : amatter of moment and grcat interest, not
ily to ilie candiats, but to uth whole parish, and,

inadeed, to the Ciaurç at large. Tie types have
passed atway with Judaisn ; the anti.types are ours
in'y Cirist'.s peuple realize this tore trmd more.

'le canîdidîates iwere of all ages, andl b charge
to tiaem (fro tithe Ilishop was faitiflit an)d teling in
a high degree. Nont lcaring his address could
thinak for a moment tliat lie cared for menlbers oily
ta join lthe raraks of Clhrist's Ciaarcb Militant. kut
that lis chief desire was that His Iody tmigit le
r'cruited lby a faithfiil band of Soldiers of the Cross.
There w'ere several confirmaaed who hiad coteit to us
froin thea conviction that Confirmation w'as an Apos-
tolic ordinance, and tint it was ticira dtty to re-
cvire its lbcnefits if theyi wished to w'ar a good iar-
fare. If ' Iiiniself has ordained Confirmation
for the ibestowal orf hie ioly Giost, it nuaîtst be very'
d,îagerous not to receive it. T'l'ie loly Spirit lias
inserted it inîto Ite list of the pritaciples of the Chris-
tiaia hith. There were fifty-one wlo reccived "Thle
i.ayinag (lu of Ilands." 'l'he service on Studay
was very bright. Wc iad the bencefit of the well-
trained choir of the College Chapel, and it n'as
tessaut u sec ite caps anid gowns once more i

ihe parisi Cuitarcl, reiinding is of bye-gonae days,
aei aeînitading is who are getting old of genrations
iassei away, anti of iany mieibers of the Citrci

wilo used to worshi) with uas and now occupîied, we
trust, uasefully and happily in their several stations
li Churcit or State.

h'lie lisholp ieft isaeftr service for the neigibour-
ing Pamsh of Ncwpurt, wlhere lec hek a conîfirmia-
lon in the 1arisli Ciutrch, and on Monday lie
procccdedc to Waiton coisecrate the Church
.and to contirim. In these two Parishes the
coumaber confirmîaed w.is one lundred and thir-
teen. Th1lae ]tisIop faithafully surged up1on LIs the
necessity of buildiag a iewi church, and I hope
san to be able to report progress. ''he
parisihioners have been doimg a great deal in the
n'ay of raising maîoney. 'I'lhe tuies iave becn very
dull, but wve will not forget lis Lordship's faithful
and w advice and exlhortation,

'Sv.Nar RURAL D EAsîk.-A meetitag of ihel
clergy of this Deanery was helid at Louisburg on
Wednesday, the ist of June. The Incuibent had
appointed -a service for the previous evening, hop-
img to le assiste4 by some of his brethren, but was
disappointedby their non-arrivat. On Wedrnesday
morning Matins were said in the Church of St.
Bartholomev, and tht Holy Communion ias cele-
brated by te Rani claq1 who aiso preached. A
large nuinbeor oftli laity communicated. In the
afternoon a meetitig of the Chapter was held, at
which awere present he Res. C. Croucher, Rural
Dean, D. Smith, G. Metzler and C. W. McCully.
The greater part of the sitting ias occupied in dis-
cussing the meanig of th b word "called" in the
Ordinal, a pper on the subject having been pre-i
pared and sent bys the Rev. S. Gibbons, who was
inhappily unable td be present, and to whom a vote .

of thanks wasaaccorded. 'After the departure f»
some members of the Chaper, heMrce was again

heldin-St. lartholomew's Clp.rdh, ie Rural Deaq
again being preacher. - The next. meeting was alp-
pointed to be he4 at Co* Bay on or about thet
testival of St.iMatthéw, tIle subject for paper an4i
discussion being the Revised Version of the New
Testanient.

Mismos <w TANanx1 ANU SPRV ARBOUR.--
Tle aphlorisi, "that itis the tnexpected that hlap-
pens," ias been aiptly illustrated in the recent
experience in Church wôrk linthe Mission of Tan-
gier. it is yet fresh in the minds of many that
along the whole section of coast country, from
j eddore on the West to Mushaboon on the East,
the indefatigable laboturs of thiat zealous Missionary
and faithfl servant of Goi, the Rev. Mr. Jamieson
of Ship iarbotir, hadi borne such abtindant fruit
that the Clitreh of England was par excellene the
Ciuîrci of the peple ; that throughout all that large
stretch of country it was an exception, and a rare
one, to fmnd any who did not honour ler clergy, love
her services, and rejoice in her litury. Anong
those who are ai all faniliar with Clhurch 'work on
the lasterna shore of Halifa x, it goes witiout saying,
that of late years all this has been sadly changed.
From varitas causes, which need not be here refer-
red to, the Church seems gradually to have been
losing her liold upon the liarts and mads of the
peuole ; and, as in ail cases wlaercltke-warmiess is
the tire coinplaint, evcry petty dispute, every local
difference, was seized uapon b> ste indiffernct as a
fitting excuse for withholding the aid necessary for
the support of the Chairchi, and for abscnting them.
selves froi ber services. More especially was this
apptarent in that portion of the coast knovi as the
Mission of Tangier and Spry Harbour, until, froi
bad to wiorse, the end secemîed reached, and the
eilicaciouisness of the Chtrcito ninister to the
wants of te people, and the love of the 'peolale for
that Chtrcli, secIteid alike eanded. Thln it lras the
uicxpected a.ihappiened. A final effort was.niade by
thIe Iisihop to redecinî the Missiona fromi the.slotagh
of despond into which it hiad sunk, by placing it iii
charge of a yoaung getleiaa mi inDeacon's Orders,
the Rev. D. A. NicLeoi; and it is niy delightftui
privilege to be able, thus carl)' ithe history of hlis
atiinistrations, to bear willing testuimoiy to the carat-
est and faithblti manner i whla ici l beas entered
upon the alischarge of his duties, and to the alto.
getlier iunexpected suîccess whici lias so far attend-
ed his labOIrs. The fieli, of course, is not a
proimnent one, ior is the cwork of ttuchl a nature as
wili greaitly exatie labourer iii the eyes if men ;
yet it is isoiictiiig, i a Mission aliost abandoied
as impracticable, to havc acconplislhcd, in so short
a timate, restlts wîell rigî detaemied ipossible by
tIhose wlhoa kiotv Ile place and Ile icoile. -

While we iake full allou ante for the proverbial
cleanliness of a iew brooti, and the ardecnt ilown
of yotiful blood, we find still a greit deal left to
praise, ample roott for coamedation. Wheaan e
sec a people who hat aliiost forgouen hie services
of tir Churchla ; iwho cisier attended other places
of worshipî ini preference t their own, on reîaied
at haomîae, or vorse still, maade the hotuse of Golia a
iockery uy tieir want of reverecce while thtere :
suddenly' awaked to take a lively and intelligent in-
terest in ber iiturgy, to croid the iotse of lirayer
continuallv with congregations, not otnly rivent,
but devotur, and to mnanifest in ways nh'isiout numatîî-
lier that itey vernot dead as to ticir old-timîe
affectien for tlicir Churcl, hat oly sceeping, there
is, I repeat, fir grounîd for congratuation, ground
for praising soiiebody. Many instanccs imight he
addaced to attest to the interest awakened in aiffairs
amaîong the upeopale of fitis Mission, tautt it is too
soon yet te brui a jtldgmîîenît which maîight yet prove
preiature as to the ultinate success of tIi: work so
begun. I thouglht it weil, iowever, that the readers
Of the Guîasamus shiouli uld have n cary iîntimation
that orie of the desert places of the Ciirch had at
least begnn to blossoi as tue rose. TL.
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B. Il.IM. DEFICIENCY.
Aiotat pre io ya owledged................
St. John', Cornwallis, per Wmi. Smith, Esq.........$ oo
Sackville, Per Re. W'n. Ellis, tofrier, $î Mn.B.

lniglish Churchwoman eforlier Rea'. E. Ansil. 5.00
IA Voaig M,-tber," 1aafa...................... 0(oo

MNrs. l'aine, Rosete, "'TihankoTering ror latemercies
vouchsared untoher'...... .......... ........ 20.00

E1>\VN IS tLtIN, Yr-as,'.er.

I1OARD OF FOREIGN' MISSIONS.
Albion ines anal New Giasgow, per Rey.D.C.iMioore,

Colbection Ascension Jay ...... ... ... $7.00
St. t.tate'î htair'as, Olheriory, lier 1t*a. J. Abot.... 58
Grnaville, re . FTt. P. orex, (Parish Church,

$3.6,i oly Triity, $2.35,>Collection Ascension
Dayý,for 4%A ln .....................---. 3-95St. Jhn's Church, Cornwallis, per Wm. Smith, Esq.,
Collection Ascension Day l'onrForeign Missions.. 3.00

Sr. Peter's, Charlottetown, per Rv. Geo.W. Hodgson,
Collection Ascension Day for Agoma .... ,-.... a 1 51

Bishop's Chai Sunday School, Halifax, per S. -.
Shreve sq., for Shingwauk Hoome........ 15.oo

W. GOSSIP, 7'annnurer.

ALBON MINES.-The Intercession for Missions
was observed here, andat New Glasgow on Ascen-
sion Day.-- Here by a celebration and sermon ati
1s a.m. and at New Glasgow b>' Evemig Prayer
and sermon at 7.30. Offertories for Algoma Sy.7oo
Tht strawbcrry festiral with fancy tables, is fixed
for the rath of July. Contributions wa be receiv-i

E1sq., b.Eit; hcornresponds li stî'le te hotu the
Sr.. Joaix.-RcCrptioni tf Rev. Dr. Kingdon.-- dlîarc iant Sunday Schoo Hotse, and, beig sit -

Tietr w'as a largc attendance of clergy and laity ated ever,near flini a ver> convenient and dc-
in Trinity Church School Room at 2.30 o'clock sirable residence fer te Rector of thet Paris. de
vesterday afternooon to receive, infornmally, the Churcli pro-et of tis Panish is îoîviaa ailrespects
Coadjutor Eisliopa. Althotughi it was geicnralh one of lPcio >thea'îsboaiers feel jstly proati, an t
understood that the clegy, the churchwardens anti is a credit both to UicParish aee dutliocese.d a
delegates to the Church Society and Synod inl the Building Canirtee desine te îbank the me.bes
Deancry of St. John were to be present officialli', of othr dennominations ireho hankeeindy assiste
the gathering was very probably not confmed to with teir sbsciptions, ant avso knemberssOfur
themi, but embraced ait Churchmaen who migit n'ish Churclieouside thp Parish îho have kinl d daititto attend. Considering the short notice and sone- uss There is a debt of Ontflusant dollars now
what inconvenient hour for mîîen of business, there resting on the building, but a s aheme Las been o-
was a large numraîber prescnt "to sec the Coadjutor," viset dte iaisenth btoe amng che parshioners,
and give lim a hearty wrelcome to New Brunswick. and it isopet t debty aoili Leliquitate arithin five
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan, who, by the way,oears, aithout eserting t baas for raising the
looked exceedingly well, arrived punctually -wit, ynen '. w' 'ut lrese, barn, fences anti raein ave
Dr. iigdon anti toncelree eeted to preseut, flnst cost $2,7oo, and tceproperty is considered to bete clengy andti îen the lait>', induicaily, lu thteuçeili worsh the ainount k cesi.
Coadjutor. After this pleasant duty was pierformaed
the Metropolitan made a few remarks, expressing
his thanks to the clergy and laity' for attending so OUR LONDON LETTER.
well ulion the occasion. He couldnatot butcallto
naind the day whien ie landed in St. John as first LoxcoNMa> 26, x8Si.
Bishop, so many years ago ; and, alîhough in look- The Revised Edition of flc vew estament bas
ing arotund the roon, le saw few of the faces who at last been issued. It is said that the number
ivelcoamed himina theu, Le felt sure that olhers had issued far exceeds that of any previous edition of
corne to the front and assisted to the best of their any work. This speaks well for the interest dis-
ability in carrying on the great-ivork of the Church. played in the work. But whether the satisfaction
He referred to the fact that Dr. Kingdon had at the result of the labours of the Revision Com-
received the love and esteeni of bis (Bishop Med- panywvill be equal to the interest in the work itself
ley's) nost tried and intimate friends, and be felt remains to be seen. It wili, no doubt, take some
sure that when Churchmèi knew the Coadjutor time for this new revision to displace that of King
they would bear toards hin much of that same James. There are many who look upon this revis-
love and esteem. Dr. Kingdon then briefly ad- ion of King James's Version with what may bedressed the meeting. After thanking the members termed pious suspicion, having associated that ver-
present for their hearty reception, be said be felt it sion with so close a relationship to the sacred text
a great privilege to be permitted to tork with such that its akeration to their minds is something like
a man as Dr. Medley, who enjoyed a deservedly risking the anathemas bearing on that matter in the
high reputation. not .only .on this continent but New Testament. Such persons forget that King
throughout England. He would do bis best to Jarnes's version was itself a revision of a preious
work faithfully-with the Metropolitan and hoped, at translation, and had as great a cloud . of prejudice
least, that he would not undo or hinder the great to break through as this.present revision can possib-
work of the Church accomplished in this Province. ly have. In the Lower House of. Convocation, on
He referred to the marvellous work that the Church the motion.of thanks to the-Revision Company,of England was doing at home, and said that from Archdeacon Denison again decaitmed against the
what he had seen in Canada--in Sussex as well as irreligious composition of the- Company, referning
an St. John-the colonies=were treading well in the to the admission of a Unitarian; which he con-
footsteps of their -mother Church. In concluding, sidered an abomination in the sight of GOD, and Re
he apologized for tht feebleness of his address, due said he was not goingito peril his soul b> giving one
to bis not having expected to speak, and to the fact single word of praise to the Revision Compan>.
that hc had not yet recovered from the fatigue of On a division being taken upon the question, the

1
e&st deRèdrOF ad btMo. fiudsond >rPol,
afis. Bl nkinsop, Mrs. Gore, Mrs. Wad adi Mrs.
Wllis, t-offiú: a4lress of aliSellarton, N. S.

Wt'wsoR.-The festival l9f the Ascension was
observed with fitting services, A Choral Celebra-
tion of the H-oly Communion was held in S.
Matthew's Church at 8 o'clock. Canon Dart 'was
Celebrant and the Rector acted as Deacon. The
choir from the College Chapel, in accordance vith
the wishes of the congregation, conducted the music.
The hymn, "Hail the day that sees Him rise" (-17
A. & M.) was sung as a processional, the clergy
joining the choir and marching up the south aisle.
'The service, with the exception of the hymns, was
Gregorian throughout. 'Thbe Sequence after the
Epistle was hymn 301, 'The Head that once w'as
crowned with thorns." The offertory sentences
were sung to a simple chant, and theproper anthems
before and after -the prayer of consecration to an
Ambrosian Meilody. The hymn "T'hec we adore"
(312) ivas sung just before the Communion to Hop-
kin's tune. After the service the zNunec Dimittis
was chanted as a recessional. There was a large
number of communicants present, and the service
was very impressive.

H- FAatx--Norh-We7st A'm lission.-- The
Stnday School of this Mission is deeply indebted
to the Iisiolp of the Diocese for a gratuitous sup-
ply of books for the Library, and likewise te several
members of the congregation for siamilar donations.

zVert-WIk'est Conunon Miçssin Buidii.-l-The
follotwing amotunts are thankfilly acknowledged:-
Il. B. Paulin, Esq ....' ......... ...... ...... .... $1o.0o
Atagustus Allison, Esq........................... 2.00

Ahn.......... .............. ... .......... i.oo
l'Ur J. Il. Ituearna, tIs., ilatance ini i shands, coller.

el t] tu1e yeans igu ......................... .S2.
Aounit preaiuy îa teage................ 229.50

Total toi date......529y
June Gth, SS.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S-ss:x-Ari'u/ of Dr. Kingdon.-The Rev.
Dr. Kingion arrived iniî Stssex oit Thirsday maorn-
ing by the Qutebec express, and was iet by Rev.
Canon Medley, Revds. J. Lockwood, J. H. Talbot,
Col. Beer and others, and driven to the Rectory,
ihere the Metropolitan ieceived hitn and welconed
him to thte Dincese. The nceting on this spot of
the two men. one labouring under the cares and
burdens of thirty-six years of Episcopal office, and
approaching the end of his carcer, tlie other arriv-
ing a perfect stranger personally, to take 1ip the
tcsl>nsiiiies and carry on the work wshich our
Bishop lias so lotg faitiftilly indertaken, was cer-
tainh-' a aemorable oie, and desrves to have lai t
endtaring record amîong the aemîorials of the
Diocese. A special service was lield in Trinityv
Chiirch in lite afternoon, Dr. Kingdon taking part
in it. 'l'ie next maorning they procceded te St.
John.

?urd«ay, .J'tne 9, 1881.

his lpiigfoune;y by s1m and rail. It is scarcely
necessay to add thab Dr. Kingdon created a favor-
able Inpresqion, Uis'eaity shake of the hand and
genial smil& gave anpýe evidence of the suaviter in
modo, while the clear intelligent eye, resolute mouth
and well fornmed head indicated pretty clearly the
fortiter in re.-S/. fJon Sun.

FREDERIÎTcN.-Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Coadjutor
Bishop elect, accompanied by the Metropolitan,
caime up from St. John to-night, June 3rd, and is th
guest of His Lordship at Eishopscote. The heIS
of the Cathedral and of St. Ain's Clhurch pealed
forth a joyous welcome to the distianguished stranger.
-b.

Sr. ANDREw'-On Sunday, the 29th, at the
close of the week's intercession for Missions, the
offerings for the Missions of the S. P. G., liimited
to the Diocese of Algoma, were as follows: Al
Saints', St. Andrews, mcluding the offerings on As-
cension Day, ;44.83; St. John's Chapel,Chamcook,
,7.90 ; total, C52.74.

SHacAc.--The sad death of Mrs. W. J. M.
Hanington ivill be read with great regret. 'le de-
ceased lady Lad been ailing for some time, and was
in St. John for medical treatient when she died.
l'le funeral took place at Shcdiac on Sunday.

PEcsosAÂL--Rev. Canon Scovil and family ar-
rived fron England in the steamer Sarmpatiau, and
arc now in St. John.--His Lordship the Bishop of
Nova .Scotia spent the night of the 27ti in Monc-
ton. le visited St. George's Chutrch, and was
much pleased with the interior. His Lordship
went on to Sumnierside the next day.-The Mctro-
politan preacied in Trinity Churdh, St. John, Sun%-
day morning, Mazy 29th.

iY DU Vw*.-The corner-ston cof the proposed
Rectory for this Mission "as laid yesterdav. The
foundation wfill be coipleted about the end of the
present month. 'l'ie frame tvil iprobably be raised
early in August. Other work vwill follow as fast as
means can be procured to ieet the expense cf
building. A Rectory is much needed here, and it
secns a pity that there are not ftmds enotigh to
niake the building habitable this autunmn.

D. C. S.-Mr. Saanuel Scliofield has resigned the
office of Treasurer cf the ). C. S., to take effect on
June 6th, and Mr. George E. Fainveather lias been
apiicinted in his place. Ail payments on and after
that date are to e made accordingly.

SAaCK .LLE.-lahe new Rectory,, which was con-
menced in August last, shortly after the arrival here
of the present Rector, Rcv. C. F. Wlggims, is now
con:pleted and is occupied by the Rector. It is a
very neat and coimnodious building, well adaptcd
for the ise and requirements of the clergyman. It
is in the Gothic style of architecture, and the finish,
both inside and outside, isii perfect harniony, and
reflects great credit on the architect, R. C. Boxali,
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aotion. was carried by 75 against S. Sane little
sensation was created in what I nay call religious-
literary circles in London, by the serious attack
with whichUthe Standard led off, the momning after
its issue, against the Revised Version. .The article
is ascribed by sone to a sery high ecclesiastic of
eminent literary and cassical atiainments. With-
out hesitation, the translation is declared te be an
absotte and imischievois future. Others aaso of
our London paers tootk the sane view, and pro-
test solemnly against any attempt ta substantiate
the new volume for the work of King James's trans-
latars. Great offence seemîs to be taken frot the
fact that the new translation cuis down the Lord's
Prayer ta the dimensions it lias held in the Roman
Catholic translations, ascribiig the final clause, so
familiar to us ail, ta somsewhat doubtful original
authority. fBlt iis adverse opposition is only what
rnust le expectei; and, indeed one might aliost
say, what shou'ld be, for the hot fire of criticisi
wiàl do fat more ta cause its general acceptance,
and ta cal! forth an examination into its mserits,
than a general concensus of praise and adulation ;
one brings forth anintiellectual study of ils contents,
the other a dead, apathetic acquiescence, and there
it ends.

It is expected that the two Universities will reaup
a good profit froin their part of the transaction,
althoiugh they gave £ 2,ooo cach for the copyright.
One London bookseller sold, retail, fifteen thou-
sand copies on the fñrst day of issue.

The Church cf England Working Men's Society
having askedN Mr. Gladstone t ureccive a deputation
fromn their body, respecting the Rev. Mr. Green's
incarceration, tie Rigit Hon. gentlenman lias re-
plied, not himself, lhaving oven dispensed with the
lost-card on thii iiatter, but throuîgh lis Secretary,
declining ta receive the deputation. 'lie Premier,
through his Secretary, pleads pressure of engage-
menus as preventing him nctering into oral commniî-
nication with the rcpresentatives of the Society on
the subject. And lie fusirher reminîds that body that
a Royal Commissission has been appointed to en-
quire into thue working and constitution of the Ec-
ciesiastical Courts. A more disappointing and
unsatisfactory answer could scarcely lie conceived.
Mr. Gladstone is o un puzzing and cgniatical.
Himiself a good ClUchmian, (apparently), yet we
invariably flîdthi iallied willier eneuies on most
great questions affecting lier interests. Is this poli-
tical expediency, because the rank and file of his
supporters are merely Nonconforiists ? It behoves
Churchinen to watch the Riglit lon. gentleman
closely, and ta seriosly consider tise question whe-
ther be is worthy their confidence. Tiue will show.

Convocation had a motion before it last week
pointing attthe attemupt of Mr. Bradlaugh to enter
the House of Commons. The Lower House of
Convocation, ou Thursday, discussed a motion
brought forward by Canon Norris, objecting ta the
relaxation of the Parliamentary oath in favour of
Mr. Bradlaugli. His contention was, that whilst it
iwas important that the liberty of the constituencies
should not in any way be interfered with or curtail-
ed-but sucs a result wrould not follow from his
proposition-the constituencies knew enough to be
asware of the riues under which they could send
representatives ta Parliai-nent, and, therefore, they
nust take the responsibility, if they sent those who
wosuldl not be permitted ta sit. If a mian chose te
proclains on the iloor of the House of Commons
that an oath, if taken by iin, would be simply a
mockery, justice did not require that the rules of
the House should be altered in his favour. '[he
speaker was lhere interrupted by the Prolocutor,
who seemed t abe afraid that by discussing the
forms of the House of Commons they would be
guilty of something like an impertinence, and bring
upon their lheads the pains and penalties made and
provided for a breach of privilege of the honourable
House. For his oin part, be thought its discussion
an impertinence. But despite this protest, the mo-
tion was carried by 47 against 30.

The junior member for Northampton bhas given
notice af a question ta the Premieras ta rhetler
the passing of titis motion iras flot a breach of
primitege and an act of gross impertinence ta Con-
ions House of Parliament. Ail this will give

soie idea of the heated feeling on this subject..
There are many persons who would be m favour of
relaxing the oath so as t umeet the conscientious
scruples of any who may have other than religions
grounds for objectiug; but Mr. Bradiaugh is the
champion of so coarse a secularism, and is, persan-
ailyso obnoxious that they il mak na alteration
nor grant any concession that shall appear to be
madé for him or his benefit, or that ill appear to,
in any iay, countenance his opinions. This is the
true state of affairs. The fact that :oo Liberal
neibers of Parliament refraimed attending the
House on the sight of Mr. Gladstone's motion thit
thisc'diampion of Iconoclastie principles be allowsed
ta perjure his sou] and profane the forms cf the,
House, shows how prevalent and strong is this
pinoh, and thtis,ztoo, when a four. Une whip had

been1 issed. nis nais elooked upn aspretty certain
that Mr. Gladstone kniiws tshat any further atteuiptî
on ms pan would oly lead ta certain defeat, ntd
that he wil 1let the matter lrôp where it is .

Te principal Pariamentaryvent since Ilast.
nvr>te has been the second rced'ug of t heLand

Bill ya msajority thait . countid exactly, the saine
number as the minanty; and'ç t i>cipal e enn 
conniition with this was asiodnhertndlpeeh bk
Mr, Gadstine. Sincthe's night-hon. ge
iiidss«ise tion it'has beèe otd, with regretf Li e'
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has resorted to a stick, and when he appeared with
this ominous sign in his band on Monday night, a
fear becanie prevalent that lie would not bc able ta
accomplish any great oratorical feat, During the
first pgrt of his speech the Premier made good use
of his stick as a support; but ere long, as he warn-
ed to his subject, he put the stick on the table, and
contented himself by resting his hand on the dispatch
box befoe him ; and as he further got lest ta cverv-
thing but the question on hand, leting out righit
and left at his maligners and traducers, the right
bon. gentlemun braced hiiself together, and, dis-
carding dispatch box or any other support, stood
upon his defence like a young gladiator., it-as
truly wonderful in so old a inan; but the penalty
thereto lie paid the next day--the medical man,
and orders for rest and care for a fcir days. But
the grand majorixy mist have been its reward ta the
bon. meniber on Fridav norning.

Those yearly recurring Theological and Philan-
thropic events, euphemistically called "May Meet-
ings," are now in full swing. To give but a list of'
the naines of ail ite societies would fill a large por-
tion ofyour space. Howeserrqucstionable s-me of
the modes of operation ma' he, taken altogether it
is a grand tribute ta liumnian nature, regenerate and
Christianized. Most of the societies seem ta have
made fair beadway during the ycar. ''e two great
Church Societies, the C. M. S. and tie S. P. G., lie
fully up to their usual siauidard so far as mone
receipts go, and they both seemii to be doimg anu
increaseid anouint of good. But what struck me as
a grandly successfuîl work was the report of the
proceedings of the Churchl of Englandi Teiperance
Society. There Ias a time Mien a not altogether
undeser-ed tatint was lcvelled ai the Churcli for ils
apathy in the work of stemsming the torrent of that
imghty scourge-drunkenness. Now she lias wiped
out any such rellection, aId is doing a work of whicli
any section of the Churchi may be prourL 'The Soci-
ety lias i z Clerical and t Lay Secretaries. On srhat
nmay be called tIse Chsurcli '1emperansce Sunday, in
London alone, 164 clhurclies joined in sintultaneous
sermons. During the year, in Manchester 250
sermons, il% Nottinghalmt 40, and Newcastle 6o,
were preached. lin 23 dioceses there is a grand
total of ncarly 400,000 enrolled members. Alto-
getlier a grand work is lbiig donse anmongst the
arry, the navy, the mercantile seamen, and its
ramifications spreaid all over the world. Ail these
forces must have a powerfuil efect im reumovng Use
national blot of drunkenness, and ats influence upon
the masses must be, morally and spirituîally, imcal-
culable.

I se thiat the rîumour respectinîg the probable
return home of tIe Marquis of Lorne ias received
an officiai contradiction im the Canadian papiers.
Stil! the rumour remains current that it is "on ilie
cards."

CI _L
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REPENTING.

'Twas nidnight, and benignant sicep
Had ci>bed the eyes of alt,

Save thiose o Une who dii but weep
On then o rinuest did ail.

In vain she turned-. and( lossedr antd wept,
And hseavier w'as lier breast

Vith added care, that she should weep
WN'ne uniers were at test.

whsen struelk b'y ssudden halfledged thaught
Up tram lher bed she leapt,

In silence ain ewth steathy step
Out from the house she crept;

Shte stepped into the moonlight bright
So mellow, calai and clear,

M hose tranquili stilinessofr have soofhed
And checked the iiowing tear.

Fer fromt the shadow of the house,
With trembling sieps she sped,

On further still, on further yet
She knew not where she fled.

At lastshe rached the graveyarci gate,
She paused and shWring slood,

-Then entered th ro the creaking gate
And wandered where she would.

The gravestones rose up thra' the ýtree'i
Some grey, some glasiiysibite,

All looked so strangely welerd and said
In that unfeeing light.

She [aunrn o sympatselie glow
Front coir! rays of the moan,

. -ter heart had tast ait barmony,
| Her soul was out of lune.

Na sond disturbed the suent nighîS Save wherethe gentle breeze,
With sighs so mournful, sighs so sad,

ltew softly through the trees;

Wvith resiess ru stlings ornrillos
Aur! signa, of hidulen mnight..

It turned the steady moonlight rays
To quiv'ring sisv'ring light;

- Sprezd lerror o'cr tise land,
Â' tho'at longed tobe uricîded

.Ttocs a deseret'saied

taet i moused,re d.àkttoriseo edtin

Wit wit d unarthly soundse a
Froin mutt'ring wierd and low it rose

Aidfieréely bus its bands.

Andint iiagn othe SI d "i
A voiée droset ll

Athe lasi fpurtings tocome4a.; , ny -. a:
Desth, Judgment, Heaven and Hell.

With une low cr- ofrfear an! woe
The nîsiden turned and nled.

Butas a se iunied nu greatcrvoice
With tender accenis said

-"Ai ye that labor cume t tM,
Oh! !couse I1l'il give you r'îe,

Antd peace which this warl kn weth not ;
Ohi corne with e-js conifesienl.

Aud though 'twas lalmnuto her listress,
She u-ept with iuer icars,

To thinik of 11jin iwho nloved lier s
Forgottenuall ihese yean'.

liM noI she sees lier suness

in penitencenirnmnîms,
And ngric timg ier lie sn iii' leaurnît,

Wee 1ss usure as mnore lens.

in hmruuîî le frame sle seeks te tchurchl
A.tint luendlling enters in,

Wienow si shie ùintthe tetnIter pea e,
And pardon for herr ars,

.il humble, grit-ca' and penlitent,
l ie of"'in ,ro e ii ir , I

\Vith nw-atchfutnines ant r.
'le ia-ove was nsrietiîlny a yotung lady 15 years of age.

\Vissoa, 2n S.

TI luE HISTORICAL. ASSOCILTIONS OF TH E
B)OK OF CO.\IMON PRAVYER.

A SriuiS i in: Biso or lowi.

Tm: Pnv BoK hlas a ahold it[ii omr
hearts, and tends ta spiritiality aind the attainmîent
of a deelp, reverent piety, byl) its associations viti
the Chsturchi's past. I is lot the work cf a day ior
an age, luit the gift to us of all pjast uime. Ilits
varied offices, in its solenili hymînis, ils prayers, its
riubnrics, standards, iuctrines, wordus, it epitomizes
tle Chunrchn's hîiistnry ; it links the saints militant
here on carth iith the saints trinumsphanst in the hea-
v-ans. Thlink of tie musemsn<riuts of the past cluster-
ingu araound each pOnioni o(f our lootik of Prayer
''hiik of the faces that have hung over its pages
Think of the lips that have imuade its words the lan-
giuagei of their soul'scomuniuîiion with Ca i Think
of tIse sources ivience î;rii mîosaic of deuvotion
has been gathered. Eac age has giveus us of ils
spiritual treasuures. till thn! inîcensse-wavsings of our
worip are offered unp as in Ite hseavenily temple,
"swith the prayers of all Saints." efore the thronie of
Gi nu. Surely there are incentives and ielps to
spirituality in these historic associations of nu puay-
ers. Shalh ie listlessly, or without dueep eanest-
ness, use isords heard of old fronm thIe dungeon's
deptls, fron the rack, tron anmidst the inpquisitorial
fires, or froi the dens and caves of the earth, iiere
tie fa.ithiful, ofwlom the wrorld ias not worthy', bore
testimony to the trth ? Cas ive lail to hase at
deeper love fir those precious formmlaries of ours,
or to feel a fuller confidence lu their agreement iwith
the word of Gois, iwhen ire recall the fact that the
aîîachmient ofour English martyrs, during the Ma-
riais persecutiaons, to their hsallowed swords, forned
a special article ut the idictmienit inider ihici they
iwere condemned? Is not this book of our devot-
ion still more endeared te us who claim to be Cath-
olics reformsîed and protesting against the medieval
corruptieons as weli as tIse modern developeaients
of the Latin Chuirchi imimdstifl, too, as our Fathers
w-ere forced to be lby blood and fire, of "thie tyranny
of the Uishop of Rome, and all his detestible enor-
inities," wicen se remeimber that godly man iwho
classetil ta husiseart, eV.en. at the stake, and died
wiith il m hs stiffened grasp ? Is tie no quiel-
ening of the pulse, no lifting of the soul, wîhen at
the solenn recitation of the creed of all Christe-
dom, we are reininded that Craunnier began lis
death-avoans-al of faith in England's reformation doc-
trines with this synbol of the primitive belief ls
not the fisc-cre made more thriling, more totuch-
ing te us, as me remember that England's proto-
martyr, John Rodgers, passéd throuagh weepimg
crowds ta the stake, chanting its solemn stramus; and
that its nwords of sweet preparation prefaced the
headsman's stroke when that noble youîng Christian,
Lady Jane Grey, exchanged an carthly for an im-
mortal crown? . Come there not with the solemn
monotone of litanies no meinories of him, the faith-
ful Bishop, who first breathed forth thseir words-of
rapt devotion, amid the crowning hortrors of a Ro-
maipestilence? Atutnstine,Ambrose,Chrysostom,
saints of tIe early days.are krought to mindwith
every service wyhen the grand.Te eumi recalls tie
legend of that soleina baptism at Milan, or the
words of prayer fnd fitting close in the swdet lan-
guage of the golden-mssouthed Patriarch of the East.
A book se wrought inta the history of the Church ;
a liturgy s associated with the most trying and tri-
umphant days of the Church's struggle; a.formul-
ary drawn from antiquity, and used by the faithful
of later days[cannoî but -be hallowed, catmnt but
become a help-heavenvard by these historic associa-
tions.. Creeds become ta us- dhronicles cf the faith.
Articles bring;us.intojellowsbip withsthe goodly
companyo( the Bishapsi who wisely, set thcéi formh
ini'da'of bitter cotfrôversy'; ànd. limé tht trid'
mens- iblils. Praye c' caume doitb with nie-:
morie*lof>thsosè thsos hav&penned-'their -sacred'
words, or passed ta glory-with .theit.losved phraes
sguadlgfromdysp d-ips. ;Worthyoff .these
nch asgocitionss, hs prmtuality and ruth, aye
thè'Svodh ôgftyer. For te' irei watdg*siêh'
theet'4f e i-s ereidy to eldbir' iiid
theispngatonguufof infancy refdses -net.t repeit';
apt. Ford&,arenheypfoch;reveent-aoratio, and;
uttering man's ncèds with such intensity of feeling,

tlaî. [lic boart ort miantrcst, noblest ianioo, or the
saities ou d, aninot but confess hemn in-
exisaîsduîe.

Noarres tes elsevating and iiumnpmvig associa-
tiens aicuir services confuned to the comparatively

niîitei rauîge of ecclesiastical histor, 'he words
af our Book of Conistis Prasyer have nost interest-

g aci tîîlul'iugm t iniciories connecting thein n ith
Hut Cotititryti3i %t.st. Vlile, b thlieir coutîîîless ap-

plications and tises in ier das of Old and by hlier
grei atnd goud, nîsglan i's record is on everyn page
touutiIiskeuhstTU ilsese Iuimi-ers an lnpraises, whosr
Istory, coinîposition, doctrines, phrases. words are

a.l part ad parcel of hier national career, t is tihe
saie mi tus cildren of the maler land wlo, wiih
t >glis hie, have reccived from lier the Einglish
Bouo bo lrayer. Oin adî-anutmuesomuuse voyages of
discovery, at tîte founidg of new setleienis, ail
ie frmiiimng of govenmen in hours of peril by

lsnd or sea, a somim thanksgiing for national de-
iîerance, at pu ic hmhiliations, ObIseuunies, umizul-
gurations, commemoratIons, festivities, thecswords
haie usunuded on the air, tilt froi these connectms
ime historie evenits thev hve hseene tsemseve-s

iutegraul arts of history. Ese the dullest liett
cannot butfeel an tadded interest in that cimiarisiT
services ere heard three centuries agocissiti î ise
northerl n snow atid ice, wheni Tut the the il-st nime
in these iesteri wilds the symbols 'of Chist's
Ibrokenii body andtutpiouiredm l blood tld of tait re-
cionus sinceiie which is our only hope. Cama ws-e
ecver forgel, or cuits w-e rueilber iilthouit a thrill of
highi anid ltcly joy, that lamding in Attst, a o83,nMtie shores of Newfunidlanmad, by Sur lliuphlirex'
Gilbert, wien the cross as raisetl for thi lirst tiine
ais our cost, and solein possession taîkens of hlIe
continent for Englans Quece andi Englansmis
Church, and the use of lirayer "in publique exer-
cise, accordilng to Ihe Church of Enughnd," stai-
lished ins aiaIl the laws of this acnw setleunent ?

That whiiic liis sot rute wsiih referon-e a toIn lhe is-
toric associations of outr Book of Coinmsnn lPravcr,
is equally sn whinem i wepass fron the outer wu-as-itî
inîto tie iinner shrine, and fid our souts lifted t
Gou as ire iray the prayers our fathers, uiioiliers,
children, friends, have prayed, WhaiVt heart isthee
that feels nt tie po-er of these associations? F-or
these words of prayer are linîked iith memîories of
soul-struggles and heart triumîpls which aidy those
whio have experienced thmcis cai Linow. There are
records of earnest supplications and gracious an-
swiers, wIen tie urdened sut ahas made mie Prayer
book's peions the a eans of its effeciual asking,
emlblazonsed iin letters of living liglt in the Books of
Gois's remnemhrance, or transcrihbed an the ileshy
sablets of liears which no human eve cati read.
Ai ! these Ieart-miemorics are links bîinding us ta
the spiritual worll ; and when iere are collects
consecrated by tiueir nft-repetition by the lips of tIse
dead, and ollices speakimng tn tus of th-i births, the
chrisienings, the confirmations, tise cniniigs,
tise espousais, the visitations, the death-beds, amnd
the openî graves of those We· have loved, hoi do
thseir iu;hllowved wîords corne ta tus, laden with iem-
ures of parting counsels or sauintly examples, til the
book is illuminated by affection, and the suil is
borne upward ta Go» by these recoections of the
dead. Who will say that tie pencil.maVked lrayer
Bok, foundi with a few bieached bones on the ice
plans, al, alas, that was left of Franklin and his
cresw, save a fragrant menory of theLir ligh and holy
aims, is nai, ta the mourners for those. noble dead,
more than a cherishîed mnmento ? Are not thiose
sacred pages ta those left behiind "mîeans of grace?"
Have not those Prayer Books brouight back ta
Enîgland fron the sceies- of the East Indian mas-
sacres, sprinkledit may be,-with the blood of the
dead, richly spiritualt and sanctifying associations
linked with them as we remèmber that they to
whom they once belonged sere martyrs, and that
tiroutigh nutîchi tribulation, through a fearful trial,
they washsed their robes white in jesus' blood, and
passed ta their reward ? And vill any one say that
the Prayer Book of that fair msaiden who iras
Washington Irving's carly love-sie who "died in
the. beauty of her-youth," and su in his mniory
was ever "young and beautifuI"-that Ireasured
volume whichi, through life, from the first hour of
wild agony ait his irreparable lostsvas èver by ims,
anid at death stil laid by his side, was not, from it
sweetly sad-associations, the nans of bringing that
gifted man ta bow before the cross in his maturer
years?

Hardly a Christian home is thre without some
such copies of 'aùr Liturgy, whichw eailth untald
could not bu y ; and when the living' use their bal-
lowed word "schurch bells béyond the stars" are
heard; the dead come [rom Paradise ta Bartht t
visit us, and those wbo are lefi behind are linked in
Lessed union witisfrierids wio'have changed the

worship of Coinin Prayér for thit of easeless
"Prayer in the Church's words," irradiatiag the dy-
ing chambêr, liké tiat of Elizabeth -Valbsdge, the
Dairyman's Dauttienr caclled' for even by those

whose spiritual ties were not those of dur Commu-
nidn, suchi s the'Wcileyan Rchard' Jackson, who
died wis theii Ived-*rdM ho ntding n-his ear;
made the lut t tteincëofô- the vénérable Re-de,

hose lips endèd on edath' with the -cry r -"O Goei,
uKing-of Gloiy,"leave usai not urphans-" the words
we. use reach,îsmiday -after Ascension; prayer so
spiritutil4uuitsel- itat qnicens int spirit liec
the:duallest' heanrand-bythese preciaus memuories
msake even thens emarnestipiety.more rich and ful5
andwori enmbracingi its grasp of- faiith; thais:
our heritage. It maikes the Chusrch's woraship ui-t
ed to ail.our spirit-need.
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THE UNBAPTIZED.

Notwithstanding ail that our correspondent "Lex"
has said to the contrary, ire continue to be of the
opinion that none but the baptized are eligible for
the office of Church Warden or Vesitryman in the
Diocese of Fredericton. 'The clauses of the Act
qtoted byI " Lex" are good enougi as far as they
go, but if lie will turn t the acts of the Diocesan
Synod of 1876 he will fmnd that the following new
cluscs were then added, and have, wc prestuine,
sice become law:

"« Itvas noved by Mr. E. Bl. Chandler, Jr., and seconded
by Mir. G. W. Whitney, liant-

" tt'hneras, at present, by hlie law relnting to the Church
of Eiglal i iliis l'rovince, the electioni of Wnrdiens and
Vestry in a l'ari*h is vested in the Pewhoklsers antilessee of

pews in lt 'arishi Church or Chapel ofEas connectedtthcre-
wvith ; and

"I Ivrrras, owing to the right at tenute by which pews

are hel and owned by perstis not in communion with or
ientbers o lte Churchl, such persans are entitled ami do
vote i lithe choicc4 of Wanlens and Vestrymen ; and

1 WAerea, it is expedient amti conducive to the interesits
antd weareofi the Chiurch of ihis Ieese that the Lw shoultd
lie aiteret andi amended in the following particulars, that is
te say :--

SFirst. That.no pewlholder, lesse, orub-lessce of pew,
and in the case of Churches where the sittinga are frec, nia
statedi attendant, Shouil.be pernitted ta vote in the clec-
ion of Warduns and Vesryf any Church until lit subscribe
te following declaration, if requireci se lu tic: * i do sol-
cmnly and sincerely declare thai I am a nieniber of the
Clhrch iof England in the Dicese of lredemicton, and lie.
long tu no atier religious denomination, and tht I am en.
titledto ldvote in this election.'-

" Second. 'iat in case amny ewholer suilets or lenses
bis piewo tu any person, he shall file wililth e Vetry Clerk a
notice Lpecifylig the persan tu whom the pew le s.isb-let or
lensedand stch person t whonm such pew is sub-.,riesed
shall be entitiled ta vote in the choice of Wadens and
Vestryinen, and t enjoy ail the privileges irctdentaI ta the
ownerslhilp of the said pew, in the stead and place .lf .the
oner ttereof, while he s such lessee istherefore

'eslved, 'Tht the Standing Committee, in conjunction
-it Che Lord ishop of the Diocese, be authorized ta apply

id jhe Legislture of this Province for the necessary legisla-
ion .S çarry into effect the above anendments and ciltera.

tion,
"Oi te question being taken, il was passed in lle affirn.

ative."1

The object of this addition te the Fredericton
Canons is surely plaia enougi: " . . . persons

not . . . members of the Church are entitled and

d vote in the choice of Wardens and Vestrymen."
" ItL expedient and conducive to the interests and
welfare of the Church of this Diocese that the law
should be altered." "Noce hereafter shall be per-
mitted to vote until (if there be any doubt) he sub.
-scribe to the following declaration: 'I do solemnly
and sincerely declare that 1 am a member of the

- C'hurch of Englaud,"' etc.
In the Diocese of Nova Scotia the clause bearlng

- upon the natter is as follows:-
" nt1e following persons shall be entitled ta vote at ail

îneethigs of Parishioners of any Parish.of Ilie Church of Eng.
land:--

..lé p.> Men oi full age who havebhen communicants in
the satl Pniah for not le tian six months previous ta tit
day 0Cfmtqis.

"(.) AU men of £ul3 age who are members o fh.
-Churxch etfSjana ad have habl4tusl attended thseservices

thereof wkhinêhe Parish forwhich thyciim.to vote for at
east three sonths bing pewboldrt or otheise contribk-
*oro.towc»alahpuas for the mainten-ce of the nipntrit

1nc of thetaidChurch ithia the Id Pisis and who are
not mone lhsaasfrmnth la arrersinrespèct t saiD contr-
butions; Pnwided always tint lai>' pua, befote vafing,

-a aibel mugardiyéhe Chafrusmn of the Imeeting, or an>'
Parishionepruean,.to.sga a declarattnthatb in qualhed,
ssaforewdd» I

It is quite evident froin this (indeed, we know it
to have been the case) that the same evils which
led te the adoption of the new clause in the Fred-
ericton Canons had been recognized and ret in
Nova Scotia by the introduction of the clause given
above. Both had for their object the exclusion of
those who were not n-mbers of the Church (and
by laptism alone are we made members)
from having any part or voice in the man-
agement of the affairs of the Church. Tht wisdom
and consistency of such a position are so self-evi-
dent that we need not enlarge upon them. Surely
it is fitting and proper that the management of the
temporal affairs of the C/ristian Church should be
altogether in the hands of Chritlians.

UNIVERSITY OF KING'S.

'i'H. Christan essenger, (Baptist) of Halifax,
after quoting from Bishop Binney's appeal on behalf
of King's College, and our editorial remarks thereon,
very kindly says:-"Such an appeal coming from
such a quarter can but be effective. There are
Churchmen who might from their abundance give
the whole or a large portion, and then feel all the
richer for so doing."

We hope Churchmen will appreciate this hint
from our contemporary. 'Tite men of means should
come to tht front. They would do so at once, did
they realize the results and blessings of Christian
education. The security of property, honesty and
morality depend largely on the kind of training the
rising generation will receive.

No one ought to hesitate for one moment, amid
the present social upheavals, revolutionary agita-
tions, and communistic and anti-religious excite-
ments, to contribute towards the support of an
Institution where Go» and the Christian religion
are recognized as parts of truc education. A
world cut loose from Christian principles and Chris-
tian teaching will soon wreck itself on the rocky
reefs of infidelity, anarchy and licentious riot. For
the sake of our country, even if for no higher
motive, such institutions as King's College ought to
be maintained, and their influence and means of
doig geood extended.

ARRIVAL OF DR. KINGDON.

The Re. Dr. Kingdon arrived at Rimouski by
the steamer Sarmatian on Saturday, the 28th. He
proceeded to Quebec, and was the guest of Bishop
Williams until the foilowing Thursday, wlen he left
for New Brunswick. Dr. Kingdon was met at Sus-
sex on Friday morning by the Metropolitan, and
spent the day there, going on to Fredericton last
Saturday. He will flad New Brunswick arrayed in
its fairest robes at this season, and cannot help but
admire the beauty of our country. We can assure
him, also, of a hearty welcome and open-handed
hospitality fion the clergy and laity of the Diocese.

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSWICK IN E189, '20, '23 AND '28.

CoMPILED FROM THE S. P. G. REPoRTS.

A. D. 1824.-(Continued.)

THis year, the Reports from the several Mission-
aries are fult and important. In this issue, wve give
sote account of the work in Nova Seotia. Rev.
Dr. Inglis furnishes a very favourable statement of
the work in Halifax. He mentions a noticeable
fact that the congregation are "carefuilly exact in
requiring that everything about the Church should
be so donc as to be a pattern to the rest of the Pro-
vince." The school for black children, supported
by the "associatesof Dr. Bray," had been re-opened,
and 65 children admitted. The school for coloured
children at Hammond's Plain had also been re-
opened. This work among the blacks, like the
Indian work ln New Brunswick, appears to have
entii*ly disappeared. There is no trace of it at
the present time.

At St. Margaret's Bay, the frame of a Church,

43X33, had been raised, and twenty-two attended
the Parish -SchooL On the elevation of Dr. Inglis
to the Episcopate, the Parishioners at Halifax rely-
ing on a Local Act, elected a Rector of St Paul's
un oppositin io the nominatiouof the Canon. The
Society, however, definitely appoi4ted-Rev. Robert
Willis as their Missionary.

Thle Rev. Wm: Gray, of Amnherstéports, tht
through the exertions -of Mr. M s e -the ,Chuch

as complete, a a east of £90 l. M orse died
in Feb., iS8, aged 95 years. Theusual congreg-
tion vanc6, «and there are onlyt nin Contntu-

cants " At Fort Cumberland, the congregation
amounted te ao, "of whon thirty have communi-
cated atone time."

From Chester, Rev. James Shreve mentions a
Church building at Sherbrook, for which £rzohave
been subscribed. Services were held there once a
month, Mr. Mitchell acting as Lay Rector in his
absence. There was a good opening at Blandford.
In August, 1822, Dr. Cochran administered the
Holy Communion to thirty-four Communicants, and
Mr. Wright, the former Missionary at Chester, a
few weeks before, celebrated the Sacrament with

fifty Communicants.
Mr. Shreve had a Sunday School at Chester, "at

which he usually devoted two or threa houri im-
mediately after evening service to hearing and
explaining to the children the Catechism, portions
of an abridgment of the Old and New Testament,
Watt's Hymns, together with tasks taken from other
useful works."

The Rev. H. Nelson Arnold was the Missionary
at Granville. is first wife, the daughter of Re.
Dr. Cochran, died this year, "only four months
from the period of their union, under the most
promising auspices." He afterwarTds married a
sister to Gentral Sir W. F. Williams. Mr. Arnold
laments the neglect of Common Prayer, Baptism
and the Holy Communion in his Mission.

Re. William Twining was stationed at Liver-
pool, and Rev. Roger Aitken at Lunenburg.
These, together with Rev. Dr. Foster, of Newport,
Rev. T. Rowland, of Shelburne, the Rev. A. Gilpin,
of Weymouth, and Rev. J. Grantham, of Yarmouth,
send brief reports. A Sunday School, with 50
scholars, was in operation at Shelburne, and a new
church had been built in Weymouth.

In our next article we shall give the report of the
Rev. Charles Inglis, who visited the Island of Cape
Breton. Our readers who are familiar with that
part of the country will then be able to compare
the state of Church matters in 881 with Mr Ingles'
interesting account of his visit in 1824.

OuR readers will be glad to see a letter in this
number from the late Clerical Secretary of the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, now off Honotlu, Sand-
wich Islands. It will be found more than ordina-
rily interesting. His many friends will rejoice to
learn that he arrived at bis destination safely, andis
well. Mnr. Wainwright promises that we shall soon
hear from him again.

THE HOLY EASTERN CHURCH.

No. III.

By RF.v. H. H. BARBER, S.A.C.

One great reason why the Eastern Church bas
retained in ber doctrine so much that is Primitive
is to be seen in the fact of ber having so extensively
abstained from doctrinal definition. Experience
plainly teaches us that defmaition carried too fan in
religion has ever been a great curse and a very fruit-
fut source of error. May we not justly ascribe to
this cause many, if not all, the heresies which are
to be found in the Roman Church to-day? to ber
having made the attempt to define what GoD has
left enfolded in myster, in order that the intellect-
ual curiosity of such as are not willing to exercise
their faith might be satisfied? But another reason
is to be traced in the naturally speculative mind of
the Eastern, to the intellectual repose and apathy
of the Asiatic; whilst the tendency of the West is
practical, and the European mind full of energy
and freedom of thought. This distinction, as Dean
Stanley shows, "'naturally finds its point and ex-
pression in the Theology of the two Churches,-
whilst the West prides itself on the title of 'Catho-
lic,' the East claims that of' orthodox'" We dare
not, however, conclude from this that the Eastern
Church is uncorrupt, for, alas i this is farfrom being
the case. " But its peculiar corruptions have been
such as are consequent, not on devdopment, but on
stagnation; its peculiar excellencies have been such
as belong to the simplicity of barbarism, not to the
freedom of civilization., -

Travellers in Russia, and in those countries where
the Greek is the established Church of the nation,
tell us that the Greek-Priests, as a class, are not so
highly educated as those either of the Roman or
Anglican communion ; but this bas Dot always been
so. Long before the time of Bishop Leo the Great,
when, for the first time, the Romish Bishops and
'lergy addressed their congregations l public from
the pulpit, the Eastern Church had goried i an
Athanasius and a "golden-mouthed Chrysostom,"
together with many ahers not a very grmt tay
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behind them in eloquence. And what was it, if
not the arrival of the Greek scholars, in the x5th
Century, which gave the signal for the most pro.
gressive steps that Western theology bas ever made,
indirectly calling into existence that band of learn-
ed theologians, the Schoolmen? For some
centuries, indeed, the charge of ignorance might
very justly have been applied to the Greek Church;
but during the deep calm which supervened over
the Church and nation on the accession of the
Romanoff dynasty to the throne of Muscovy, aided
by that Reformation movement inaugurated by the
Patriarch Nicon, and continued under the rule of
Peter the Great, a new era of things commenced :
civilization and education socn began to exert their
influence tupon the minds of the clergy, until now
we know, from the intercourse which bas sprung
up between them and ourselves, that they possess
many distinguished scholars, who will compare
with the Priesthood of the Western Church.

Thus far, for the most part, only those features
in which East and West are at variance have been
touched upon ; and I have ventured to take up so
much space with these, because they are of such
vast importance to us English Churchmen, who
occupy, as it were, a middle place between the two
Churches. As a branch of the Catholie Church,
the Anglican communion is rejected by the Roman
and stands excommunicated ; bnt let us be coma-
forted by the thought that the Eastern Chureh re-
ceives us as Catholic, thougli she places the Roman
as first among Protestants, and unifornmly rejects
ber as heretical; in short, just in that position in
which the Roman Church holds us, there she is
held by the Eastern Church. For the timid ones
among us who feel nervous from the many papal
denunciations which have been flung at us, this may
be some little comfort. However, we stili livel
and there are signs among us even yet of greater
vitality than have been displa sfr many centuries.

Well may we be thankful th.Kthe day bas gone by
when, by so many, Christendon was divided into
Protestants and Roman Catholics, the one contain-
ing all truth, while the other was in complete error;
and when, if the existence of the Eastern Church
had been pressed, she would have been classed only
ma a worse stateof degradation still. Clearer know-
ledge bas at last dawned upon us, and we have
become accustomed to regard the other branches of
the Church Catholic with more discrimination and
more candour. The prayers for unity, which have
so long been repeated with the most vague and
undefined sense of what was therein asked, seem
at last to be so far answered, that Christians general-
ly are becoming more alive to the fact that the
Greek Church is not altogether what they had pre-
viously imagined her to be, and are taking a deeper,
far deeper interest in her ; and not only in this, but
in that Church herself we may perceive our prayers
to be so far answered "that there is a certain hear-
ing and moving in the dissevered fragments, almost
a yearning to be one again," and even a few
absolute efforts which, though they, are as yet, for
the most part, uncertain and spasmodic, may, under
GoD's grace, lead to something more definite and
authoritative. And grateful, indeed, ivill lie who
writes these papers be to the Great Head of His
Church if they shail have the effect of making the
prayers of any of their readers more earnest for this
end; that He may "regard not our sins, but the
faith of His Church, and grant ber that peace and
union which is agreeable to His will," so that in al
things she may be "one in Him as He is one in
the Father."

LETTER FROM HONOLULU..

HONOLULU, May 6th, r88r.
My Dear Guardian,-

I suppose both you and some of your readers
would like to hear something cfmy ti across the
continent froni ocean te ecean. Nothing cf im-
portance presented itself until after leaving Fargo,
Dakota Territory, when in Southern Minnesota, I
was detained on account of snow drifts, fle di-
rect ime was so completely blocked that they had
had no mail for sixty days, and I had conseqnently to
take a round-about way, ani even then passed
Ihrèugh cuttlngs cf sncw, atari>' thirty feet deep-.
However, on Thursday, Match 29, I got to Mason
City, Iowa, and having been again detaed by
snow, missed connection, and had towait t the

po:dy pril ist, left a: 5, a, m, andi arrived aa:
GHnell, on the Rock Isdand Route, a: Ï, and-
Omaha, Nebraska, at midnight. Siatrday I spent
with say old friend Dean Milispatg, late of Brain-.
erdi on the Northern Pacific R. R, and another
riend and former Warden in Ohia. On Snday; ,> I preached l eadCUeda;te x

nbw building a very handsome new one. At noon
I left for San Francisco, and it happened to be the
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first train thathad gone West since the flooding of
the Platte River, and consequent great wash out of
the R. R. Foriles wearept along at about three1
miles an hour, over a road laid on the prairie with-c
out ballast, (nly a temporary track)-parallel to the
old road, and witnessed the destruction caused by
ice and water. Track torn up, ties, strimgers,(
and trestle-work of bridges lay scattered about thet
prairie, some of the rails bemsg bent almost double%
by the force of the ice, large blocks of which stilir
lay araundand one house in particular had the front>
door covered with an immense block about 2o feeti
feet square, and betwreen two and three feet thick.1
The damage done was rmcendous. However, a kindt
Providence brought us saficly through.'

Next morning, (Monday) ie awoke on the Akali1
Plains of Nebraska, and saw hundreds of cattle1
lying on the prairie dead through starvation, orc
drowned by the floods. Some lying alone, othersf
in droves of fromi o taSo 5 n a clump.1
These Alkali Plains are the deserts of North
America. But on Tuesday we passed through'
some of the finest and most magnificentt
scenery on the Continent-through Echo Canyon.,
After having passed the sumnit of the Rockyt
Mountains, down grades and around curves, whichz
are startling to sonie people, mile after mile of
down-grade, without steanm, past Table Rock, Blackf
Buttes Church, Buttes Steamboat Rock, represent-c
ing exactly the bow of a large steamboat, on toa
Pulpit Rock, where Brigham Young preached hisj
first sermon in Utah.

No amount of reading can give any idea of the
perils, dangers and hardships through which those
hardy exiles passed to reach their promised land at
Salt Lake.y

But on we rushed, view after view, panorama
after panorama, opening ta our enchanted eyes,E
sometimes in narrow defiles with the cliffs towering&
to the skies on cither side, almost darkening the
scene. Again, coming into daylight, on a flat, witht
mountains on ail sides, whose tops were covered1
with snow, whilst at the foot, Mormons and Gen-1
tiles were ploughing and sowing. Again, through
a rocky defile, side by side, with a rushing moun-
tain torrent which in some places seemed to be an
indiscriminate mass of water, trees and rocks tum-
bling, rolling, grinding and cashing together; on
and on past the Devil's Slide, the Witches' Rocks,
a cluster of rocks standing alone like woman
figures, one in particular, called Dolly Varden
Rock, and most appropriately so named, for being
a conglomerate it exactly represented the motley
color of that fashion of a few years ago, and the;
action of air and water had moulded it into a per-i
fect representation of a lady of that period standing
with her back to the railroad, long train, and pannier |
complete. On again, past roaring torrents, espe-
cially the defile called Devil's Gate, a truly fearful
place where the railroad crossed the torrent by an
iron bridge of a singular span, and as we stood at the
door of the baggage car it nearly tookour breath, but
on we rushed, no time to stay, and after passing
through Wiber Canon, arrived at Ogden, the June-
tion for Salt Lake City, I should have liked ta go
and see the old Mormon Tabernacle and the new
Temple, our own Church, schools, and other build-
ings, and ta have seen the indefatigable and zealous
Bishop Tuttle, but time was short, and so I had to
go straight on. Leaving Ogden at 7 p.m., wre skirt-
ed the edge of Sait Lake for several miles, but
night coming on, we went to sleep, and next day
ire passed through some desolate plains here and
there rendered fruitful by irrigation. The land is
good, but barren through drought, but it only wants
water, and where it has been brought from the
mountains, or obtained through artesian welis, the
desert literally blossons, and a green oasis of grain
and vegetables delights the eye. Night again, and
when morning dains, what a change appears, no
more rushing torrents, or arid, barren plains-all is
green and such a lovely green as I have never seen
since I left the old, old home in the green Isles of
the Sea. We seemed to b passing through an
almost boundless old English park, with its smooth
velvet turf, and though we missed the ancient elms
and beeches, their place was well supplied by um-
brageous live oaks; flowers of every hue met the
eye on every side, and the railway for miles was
bordered by a bed of esdh/zia cai(fornica, with
their bright gold ordeep blue. Nor was the change
less discernable on the breakfast table-salad, as-
paragus, firesh strawberries, whetted the appetite.
Such was our entrance into the Valey of the Sacra-
mento River in California.

On arriving at Sacramento City we had another
proof of a Kind, Ever-watching Providence over
us. One of the axies of the sleeping car I occupied
was discovered ta be cracked. Had it broken out-
right, probably not one of the passengers in that
crowded car would have escaped death. More
than one heart sung its «Te Deum' that mornming.
On, still on, through a lovely couintry, well cultivat-
ed, through orange graves and rice patches, grain
and mots, ail:I6 TiEisg lu±u-4nt,- and ý romising a'
bountiful harvest, and ait'3 pi m. on Thussday, April
îth, we arrjved at än - rä¶igï . The party I
hsadjainedoi thejouhre, e Mr.?Rbg'rda, one of the
Engineers of the Canada Pacific, who,' with bis
staff, Was goîng totlWrific 'énd.ôf i tseuline ta
survey the route, and-expected ta meet the suivey-
ors stiting from Battleford . abdut August. Tis
gentleman;was da.old ;friend from Faribault,
Minnesota,sowewent tdgethéertolhePalace Ho-
teL The b:ilding occupies a. whole .square, and
with kitchens, &c., contains over aond thausand
rooms, including 89 o-bed and sitting rooms. y

time till Sunday (the day of sailing) vas, spent in
looking after my goods, previaously sipped via1
Panama, mnaking necessary purchases, viewisg the
city, &c. I owe much pleasure ta the kindness of
Mr. Richardson, agent for the Lord Bishop of i
Honolulu, Bishop Kip, and the clergy of the city.
On Sunday forenoon I had the pleasure of isteningi
to tht Rev. Dr. Beers, and the portion of the ser-i
vice allotted ta me was celebrant at Holy Com-i
munion. At 4 p. m. I went on board the S. S.
City of New York, and at 4.30 she slipped ber
moorings and I entered on my passage across thei
Pacific Ocean ta the Sandwich Islands. We passed
through the Golden Gate by daylight, and when
we woke in the morning all trace of land had dis-1
appeared, and we were on the Pacific Occan, anti
pacifc indeed it was all the way, not a sea large
enough on the whole passage to render it dangerous
for a small row boat, with ladies for its crew andi
passengers, though there was a long sweil running
fron the nor-west which caused some of the
"weaker vessels," male and fenale, either ta avoid
the table or ta give baick their food ta the fishes;
but the majority (I amongst tie number), enjoyed
their 5 meals per diem, i. e., coffee or tea and bread
and butter or crackers at 6 a. n., breakfast 8, lunch
at noon, dinner at 5.30, and coffet, &c., at 9 p. m;
fruits, dried, and bananas, oranges, &c., in abun-
dance. The table, sleeping arrangements, &c., of
the Pacifie Mail Line are admirable, good ships,
gentlenanly officers, and steady, well disciplined
crews. We thought we were specially favoured;
our Captain (Seabury) was an old Salt, net certainly
a kid-gloved ladies marn, but one who, whilst
pleasant and agreeable te a// his passengers,
neglected no minutia of his duty. Of the first and
second'officers, engineer and surgeon, I can only
say they were the right men in the right place and
gentlemen in company.

On Tuesday evening, there was a death on board,
the father of the Rev. W. Cruden, formerly of Pic-
tou, Nova Scotia, who, with his faiily, was going
te Australia. The old gentleman was 76 years old,
ill with dysentery, and very feeble. Tht surgeon,
before leaving San Francisco, told him he could nat
live ta reach even Honolulu, but be said he would
nat be left behind, but accompany his son, whio, I
doubt not, is known ta very many of your readers.
He died at 5 p.m., on Tuesday, April 12, lat- North
33 54, long, West, 13 36. He was buried, or na-
ther consigned te the deep, on Wednesday. At the
request of the captain and the Revd. W. Cruden, I
read the service. The engines were stopped a ro
a. m., the crew and passengers were assembled
amidships; the body, stitched up in canvas, with
ioo Ibs. of lead attthe feet, lay on a board at the
gangway. The morning was beautifully calm and
bright; flags at half mast. 'Twas a solemn time.
The body as it lay there, covered with a flag, was
raised as I proceeded, and at the ivords "We con-
sign his body te the deep, in sure and certain hope,"
&c., a heavy plunge announced that one had left
our small family on shipboard and had "gone
higher." The service concluded, the rumble of the
screw was resumed, the crew and passengers dis-
persed, and as the waves closed over the body, so
seemed ta cease even the ripples of the surface of
our life;-evrything went on as before. And as the
messenger, death, had visited us on Tuesday,
another messenger of Go» visited the ship that
night, and two out of three of the before named
Rev. gentleman's children were stricken with
measles ; and on account of the fatality of this
disease in the Sandwich Islands and Australia a few
years ago, the whole family were put in quaran-
tine on board, and none were permitted to go
near or visit thenm but the surgeon, and when
I left the ship, they were still ill, though not dan-
gerously sa. The modes of passing time on board
ship, flshing fer fish and birds (smaUl albatross),
shuflie board, etc., etc., were al[ enjoyed, antI
sharks, whales, shoals of porpoises, and flying fish,
(some of the latter came ta visit on board, but they
never got back again), kept all hands from ennui.
On Good Friday, we had the Church Service in the
cabin, and on Easter we had two Services, xo a.m.
in cabin, 3 p.m. on the forward deck, and I had
full and attentive congregations. At midnight of
Easter Day, we arrived here, the Health Officer
boarded us with the pilot, and as we had measles
on board, aIl the passengers for Honolulu were put
on easy quarantine, i. e., ta report daily ta the
Health Officer for eight days.

My impressions of Honolulu, its climate, people,
productions, Church, etc., I must keep for another
time, for although I have been here nearly three
weeks, my impressions are not sufliciently matured
ta be submitted as reliable. In a future letter, I
hope to.give sone new, and correct some erroneous
impressions current about the Hawaiin Islands.
With many pleasant recollections of the past with
you and n many of your readers,

I am, My dear GuAwRDI,
Yours in the Gospel,

R. WAINwRIGHT.

SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY RIS-
TORY OF THE BIBLE.

Com/iled by the Curae of YarmoutA

No. HI.
There was am tie, we know, when the whole

amly ofman "vas ofone language and one speecih.'
Whether ortio'arts and sciencès, perhaps already
arred to consderabl perfection before the Flood,
âere for the firée lost with their possessors "athe

Peigty reaters," the people immediately succeeding
the Deluge vere chitly given to a nomadic or
wandering life, selecting, doubtless, tiose tracts of
land where the best pasturage was to he found for
the now once more increasing gocks. "And it
came to pass, as they journeyed from the East, that
they caue across a plain in the land of Shinsar, and
they dwielt there.' Thent tisey coceived the
mighty project of building a city, whose central ob-
ject should be a vast Tower, the top of which
should pierce the clouds. Many cominentatcrs
tell us that these people feared asnother Flood, and
built this Tower so that ihey might find shelter and
safety when it came. This does not appear froms
the story. It was the intention of GOn that man
should "-epenis/' the carth and subdue it ;" the
whole earth, not only a single lisînited portion of it.
Nimrod, however, would be the lcad of a powerful
state, and keep together in one lace a eat and
ever-increasing multitude of his fellow-men, but his
impious designs simîply served Go's purposes, as
seen in the nations of to-day. Suddenly, while the
busy hum of the workmen at their toil rose as usual,
one man asked his assistant for an iniplenent, or
help, in his work, but the other only stared in mute
surprise IHad his companion gone mad? He had
never heard such sousnds before' And on the other
side, another called out in tones that were strange
to boths ; while in the distance there rose ti soîmse
workman's cheery song iwhose words came natusrally
enough to the speaker himisseif, butt which were the
merest empty souînd to those whoi heard I Dousbtless
there was blank amazement in many a face that
day; iot on]y Babel or con fusion reigned, but many
a quarrel, too ; until, secking out cach one his
neighbour who could understand his ivords, the
men, whose very babes lispied the sane foreign
tongue as they, in bands, tuned their backs upon
the accursed place, "and froi tthence did the Lord
scatter thenm abroad upon the face ofi all the carth."

Pentecost was the reversal of Balbel. Gaithered
at jerusalens, while frons Zion's top there rose up
like a mighty colunn towards Ileaven the smoke
of sacrifice and incense, and the still more fragrant
savour of the Ieol5le's prayers, were menei "oui of
every nation under Heaven." And once iore,
"sudden/y" a power came frons Go-before for
punishmient, but now for blessing-and falling upon
the chosen tiwelve, like tongues of fire, enabled them
to go forth and tellI " every man in his own tongue
wherein lue was borni" those "g/adl tidings" which
are for "ail pe/c." It is a matter of necessity
that, if the Revelation from Gosi is to serve its pur-
pose, mcans must be found to erpctuate these re-
suits of Pentecost-the unknown tongue must be
made intelligible, "for if the trtmpet give an uncer-
tain sound, who shall prepare hinself for tUe
battle?"

In the nature of the thing the mastery of the
leamned languages must be confined to coiparatively
few, so that they may read for themselves the Book
of Gon. But what of the nuîtitfdes of races scat-
tered abroad on the face of the carth ? Here and
there in history there have been men who have
been so marvellously endowed by Gos with "tthe
gft of te tongues," that they have been able to
acquire, almost by miracle, a speedy knowledge of
languages and dialects utterly foreign to their oin.
Tie mtost notable instance of this factulty in recent
years has, perhaps, been Patteson, the saintly
and martyr Bishop of Melanesia, whose power was
simply marvelHous. luit such imen are very few,
and this cannot meet the need. And how that
need has been met has already been hinted
at, when we said that the Bible Societies have sent
abroad the Divine word to the world in no less
than ro languages and dialects.

We have already, you may remember, spoken of
one very early translation of the Old Testament
into Greck, called the Septuagint; but the traditions
of the Jews discourage all translation. At the pre-
sent day the Hebrew original alone is read in the
public worship of the synagogues, althoughi many
among the less informed social grades understand
but little, if any, of what is said. And the religion
of Mohametans forbids a change oi the Arabic
Koran into any equivalent renderng, because,-
they say-not only the substance of it is uncreated
and eternal, subsisting in the essence of the Deity,
but the words are "inscribed with a pen of light on
the table of His everlasting decrees."

In glancing, however, briegy at the consistent
manifestation of a different sentiment ever held by
the Anglo-Saxon race, the first observable point is
that while most other versions, ancient and modern,
have been produced by individuals who have un-
dertaken the work single-handed, or in bodies, and
these versions have remained much as they were at
first, the English Bible is the work of successive
scholars, covering a wide space of time, and only
by slow degrees arriving at completion, it may, in
fact, be said ta be in its present form,-I am sure
you will not nisunderstand the expression-a growth
of centuries.

The religion ofi Jcsus was early introduced into
the British Isles. Some of you may remember our
classes upon this subject last year, when we en-
deavoured to bring clearly forward the historic evi-
dence proving the:establishment and existence of
the Saxon Church before Augustine landed i@596.
What copies of the Scripturce were in use among
the early Chistians of England I have, at present,
no neans of ascertaining; but probably they were
the Greek and the Vdus Sta/a. Augustine, of
course, would bring.with the. Vulgate, as if is çôam-
smoly caBed, a of which, if our papers do not
become too e'Igthy, I will give a: bntef account by-

and.bye. Iis, however, bcing in Latin, would bc
within the reach only of the mu re educated. Withl
the pious intention of keeping alive sanie at Icast of
the truths of Holy %%'rit in the minds of the con-
mon people, Crdmon, of whom Bede speaks sa
highly, a monk of Whi:by, wrote a metrical work on
the Creation and the Fail of Man, the atories of the
Flood, and of Abraham and Mies, etc. Alfic and
Onn, at different periods, wrote compilations froi
the Sacred Books, putting them iini their own worns.
These art men:tioned here only because they, no
doubt, did something ta keep these truthis within
the reach of those who could instrnct others.

(To be' uvnri.)

"Notes for Confirmation Classes," No, "III.,
will appear im our next issue.

&ornspo11btnqe.

Tt co/umns y' TuE Cujîtun GUAntaIÂN eù/i,
befrer open t I/i ucw, ma wis tI use trmtl;, n<'
mattrr-what tr wnrter's ries or opinions iay' 6<';
but objeclionable/personal /anguag, or d.'ctrins
contrary t, therd/ understod trching if ric
Chureh, w ri// bcn't 6c admitted.

l'HE BIBLE.

(To the Eiors of theChurclh (unrlian.
Ssks,-As you have callcd the attention of your

readers ta the l9terary -listory of tie Bible ils
CHuRcit GARIiiAN 26th May, I shall be obliged
for isfonnition on the Septuasgit version.lI kw
does Mr. Shreve accosîns for tise dissimilarity tic-
tween the Greek and Hebrew texts? I assume
tat Mir. S. has compared them.

281h May. CoH:x.

LAV LFSSN ESS.

(luu[lie isers of the Church Guanlian,)
Sins,-Clergy are sent ta ta prison for "lawless-

ness," so-called, who labour incessantly in their
holy work. Give your readers the oppcrtutiiy tof
seeng what sort of "Ilawlessness' is allowed pet
contra by publishing tise followinsg:

"Fronm the nevw edition of Maekeson's Guidelserr
seems te b but ene church of the S8o in and
around London whiere onirning service is not held
every Sunday-St. Mary Magdalense, East lan,
Essex. A correspondent, formserly Churchwarden
for several years, draws our attention to this, and
adds, 'Not only are the morning services reduced
to once a month, but the Litany is now only red
once a year, and this in a fine old parishi churchs
with 300 sittings tnot 5a as stated in the Guide),
and a double chancel, situate in the midst of a
large population, with a tithe commutation exceed-
ing £,ooo, and no other church within a mile."
-London Guardiani, APri/ 7/r.

I know not if he be still Vicar, but in j878, ac-
cording ta Bonoorth's Ciergy Diredo> y, the Vicar
was S. Harvey Reynolds, M. A., Oxon, Priest of
1864.

1 never sav a Ritualistic service, and I have fre-
quently worshipped in churches with "thrce-deck-
ers" and "'Varsity gown," but I do like

FaIR-PLAv.

THE UNBAPTIZED.

iTo the Editors of the Church Guardian)

Sins,- think that in your reply to your corres-
pondent from this Province, as to whether persans
not baptized can be elected Chnrch Wardens and
Vestrymen, you' have fallen into an error. The
Gentral Act in this Province regulatingthe election
of Church Wardens and Vestry is Chap. 17 iof the
i Revised Statutes. The electors, by Sec,.5 of that
Act, are "Use pewholders, or lessees of pews, in any
Parish Church or Chapel of Ease cor.nected ther-
with ;" and the persans qualified for election as
"such Church Wardens and VeEtrymen" are merely
required "to be pewholders in the said Church or a
Chapel of Ease connected therewth, and resident
in the Parish or one adjoining thereto." The only
requiremerts, therefore, are, that they be pew-
holders and residents in the Parish or the one ad-
joining thereto; and their being baptized is no more
a requirement with them than with the electors. This
is still more obvious by Section 6, which provides
for the election. a Church Wardens and Vestry
when the sittings in the Church are free. In this
case the provisions are that the persans qualifled
to votefor and te eected Church Wardens- and Vés-
try are t nbmale persans of the age of twenty-one
years and upwrards, resident in the Parish in which
such Church is situated, who shall have been for at
least six months of the,;year preceding the election
sfated hearers and affendants at the worship in the
said Church, or sane Chapel of Ease connected
therewith; and shal, at thc time of th' election,
produeè a receipt <romn the Church Wirdens and
Vestry o the said Church for' tbe paynient of the
surn of twenty shillings or upwards in aid of the
fundi of the said Church for the yea preceding
the day of election. S, in the qualification for
Churth Wardens and Vestrymen, you wil perceive
that Baptism inot included.

Yours, etc.,

St.John, N. B., 30th May, t88r.
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GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.
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le. 'i.i-i

Par N--ThMot lievermi the ipom.
r-T eRight ie ce I lle 1.rd i i.ipt .

tri tut iaul-The Rev. Jch t fe!.

" 'ai " Uter, 'r '-',',0nle W mer, ut'tui t- ar 'e'ure d i- loy u i the iral i-t.

.inibtîins tof KCiiut's tul eae. ii r Wtet iti ih,- 'tr i
tw yra1, thric.u puputil u h: i o .c ites., l'en int.u

luto itte tf icnt ga t di t tmle uf "2 tf ic ut

A fw ie4 tres i ii r1: Oc , n hl , h. ing finiotueul
thueir g eera eut':tuin, e ii t o u e t tliîum ow es a
iu., I.anigtage. ur Ar, Arrt u :e 1-dms are mu i
witerchy uhey iit giie the wi e tl f tlicit tiuiue ta luese
pueiîI.il t rltt
Th 1re s 'retpurntory tir tmeen lu-i Pu'pils,.

'he lutut l ier 1 Imri t i uner the tre il ai ta t rm r
the Royal Atcu. tif Muic, I.umthn. 'i m reit

Giteenese is iti e of l'ait uiiut it, h. .i-uthei uu: tuf
mhe Frrctih Acrdly. 'l'heI eadI Fngiush mtnet
beolier having itassedl tei teemariy f Cmibridigr En.imlitains fût Wmciit. huis t1 a ;ceriitkae fm the

iu Kniteîon tSchol 'if A rt.
A I-rge iedntion is madte f-r ir daightte tf dtergy

meni,l swere two o ire are sent mite snmevtiue
ifrm aie ie lamly.

Ifti Fo ien, c, applyu the l'rinipual.
- - ---

Whiiy camt Iemt lu lt e iaiulianse.
ating tieticineu, cwhenI l'r rra's i ut-it is%

'o palatable and nice, and prxiuces Iet ter resita l
ltinany tcier. Moiusitktniiing reports are

daiy recanletl in favr tuf itis cres, tlere ottier
repîu.triain of the iiiid tae failel, nd then

been cat aside int disgut.

FORI) tLICAT' VOtMEN, who are suter.
ing fmnum Anina nid Weaknes, rue irntt
tLVer-Nurinig, t 1ti'tN sNu'FItIUl' stutoN lb ojut

ri.is requirel lta give lune ta, te systeim, and
wili immtediately biiuihilittminutr hati tiand
strentgih.

MIOTHERtNl h HOTJIEIIS t >OÔTIIEliS I
Are yuen istlurbedi a tita unigit and broklcn of yiour

rest iy a sick childstuteriig and crying weith
the excrucinting pain of. cttintg ticth t If sou,

go at once ant get a bIittle of MRS. WVNS
t.OW'S SOOTilING S'yRUrv. It will re.
lieve the poor little suferer immediately-de

mli tapon it: bethe i n i taiok'e nteout il.
'tiee touttaac niother eon cartit chahu bs cer
used' il, whtto s-fît not tel you ai coe litaI it will

regulate the bovels ntiud give rest teo the mther,
.uand telicf ant ialth to t he hiki, opratinttj
like magie. It is perfectly sale to use in ai

-ase and pleanatnt ta the taste, and is the pre-
ucriptidIn of ane of the oldest and best feinale
physicans and nurs in the United states.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.

Rast su OulI taI lb:he aiering.
i"BfOWl's HiotuP.tOL.D PANACHA has n

etitIal for relieving pain, both internal and ex
ternal. Il cures Pain it the SIe, Back or
Bowels, Soar Throt, Rheuam'ntism, Toothiche
Lumbago, atny akind of a Pain or Ache. CIt
witt siait surely quicken the louod mindetil as

ila acting pan-r lassnderfBl. t 
Eerown' rluet.

huit! Patiacea, being acltnete'Iedgd ms th greal
Itain Reliever, nnd of ditînble the strength o any
ther Elixir or Uniment in thceid, should be
n every family for use whe d Wahted, as il realîy
e the chst ronanctyit lt worl dfer Cramp in

be Sîomacb, tait Pains anti Aches ef ail]kinuls.
as fir sale by atI Druggists at 25 cents a bbt-
tie.
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Revoliltion Sllnday Sebool Requisites.a BOCK NOTICF-L REVIEWS I& IN LU NZ
T us BOCK fF H ou Es, in w h ach are _A N D-

ENORMOUS BAVINO TO SHOOLS. contailed Offices for the Seven Canant-
Ile oh nne*n 071,cal H-ouri, Litanies, and ather Devotions, C \ 1 / 5 F 1-

Thurrmisaumtilalie asanchmon.ylinasel'lng 10,o0enpleofmapnbliclction ati ,ao 5000 at25e.,fcampile M nDix, S.T.D.,Rector
Te &00 a% 4V,.td ofwTrir qyuCber., N ee.ork.oE.m& j. .(Cr. h.bly k wn..a..Cr.ydiuryehar .r..od)
beg.an . -in inycolàigeets an the •Heolula »"ha:we teTiredto 

eliaios
we line no , bI, tri brary bnk. song haas.ordi a iarg ubis cf ms..l.anors naqiae.Blaun Co.,CooperUnion,IFourtb herrerhanedi

rat,, lait year a'ggngued aver 26 mIllIon coitb. These I not an ofr abitcantns bat whatduriang thefur esahsieituIerlroippe an pric. or Ieral Ine unt y or bath bedespens of.Avenue,NewXork,lo8l.Price75s
ailîling flou billtnsot an over îlachoi tihat patronoen tn w I help ens to eil stil chieaper Hias~T ro.i-t -r
sny oalier piult..int h..t. ahown an, d.p.olien ta t fih.,ame? W.r..ot Ibteafraid of ti.
cry of 'icheap, eti ." hrre lispalt been half enough Id lia hut directntin. fr e not orly eli ehrsp, ifcrheoIertrevdrethermr

bat esveninn r'i to gvt e mway inur goods whrere s total does ot domonstrat to . bayer tabokas preared for a special purpase. rioisr it-haroura i'int
thay ars IiTTviit tIhan iothere, ai matoer how 1er. W. empioy ablest viters ai pay for>h Mald.,

utsing mire orIgImsl malter (hotu an Y Ieri ublihers tir this ie. haringtemployed and puid ],0 writerashas plcased Almighty Gon, within the
airngrili paair year.1t celud.7eillor. Ns thing partisan orsertarianamrtted.

Sunav'Sohol UEPIAN4. lut. PaîamnLchmaouterntanrbuanvr last lew years, ta putt mia the hearts afSunday-School Papers.n..'"Il -,e il5uc n r
type 2ndt. «oe nly ath vry Pa iers frratrioeî byo pets.al. M )Akse Aittractive sothe reaiewr, bseamong tas the desire tnserve Him

h..iitinîilîlitrt.in-. îitlircti altes, freqiuent i. rag.aph ia rr, ets . 4th. iblake Ra ufurli aA poeible. with a devation hthertauaknown in aur
tducling nothilng with-it it huas -mie iron ol ching in It. 5th. Furildli nt prilces basai on an finmenîae
tlrenit.. ltwn dlIeoruetit e ifrc. ilen Copies ofre. Nooingle slitlcrlptins. awn Communion. These persans, so

FLV M CENT IElI.Fo irr monthlest lo tacr per ycar, or lj,. per qîatier. when bougit
in laaiuîl lire or mnore. J'rleao;. eachî sist yîr,ronw reilod to 5k,, owingtî Inerenmed chculatiun.11, called of te HalehGhst ta give thtŽm-

nater coni ushas mhmaitera arergo iulsy Schiit papier.ei andnire il an mauîy. for ci.e .salves up ta charitable and religiaus
SIX CH T ERIIT.V. THE 1-l.LE LEAltNEIL' PAPEIlt, 'a wevrklyoter lor the fant

riant toeas but Oc, a year, or 2c. a quarter. i iots if lie rornie Oter infit ie paer censt front works, ad, as thc Apostie expresses k,
iqc t 1n-r. ear. tm.sitatin the lesion, vwla itlile aeson pictires; Allso ono illustratestl story lu each 'ta continue in supplications and prayers m liii

" -IITV CENT WEECKL. The WEKKII.Y StANiYET, an llnatraedli SrtAr, Wztx night and day,' bave saght and embracedrrnic anotira, bac
pa[.rr for tii .otî ruicholi. 1Clubts niatI p r yer. a e jt·er quarter. At nimmnuîse ih.ng-firae ties th the lue ai a Community, as the olv anc banmtîremeoki le in rrting aid!caria0 troc'e
iati r if tmoistu nliitay Reltol paper (plî.e oanlins, the wiirilh alont triclinice oa. running ithoug iho
Iinrter. Nolhing klieo kIieep ai up ahe alarnton; ivlunbicas a mean. of doing goode in tie home.; in which their desite tawards Gai> can

1eseln. I aryc:e ervr Rin h eading vof bact books anod pspers. Othetr jouit.re w&Lh les than One-I'l la.9liiiu nîoîî!-y iiii irrruuiu tr tuiig" hi at ii bea laîraj . ui rs hnam asatisflccl Amontr the blessed and un-firah a he tii mror, ci et tir nta1CA ajyur. -T ~ O'T'i-I CEN TTue WE aY. Te S îIltATilHC10, WEICLY. for the mutaclioo. la nclub, speakableprivileges cf sncaai lei ut ye or, or 8 per limrier. First u.iio' bta in ir Atril e: ntisti i s mich tîatter as inae laper.otng &0c a yetir. wcent. keitin eliapifer tiln ny other mlai coneweekly1, Miintyiihd. A g ttrementfrom isword and ils affaîrs,aS ti c id he highemedc
1,001,i1.horu os ichart Riol î.- coot,ei ai, îietar> ir

Rich lu tRii nitel ea n ill s eoe l e o t pas -hl e raanus roril e tludy of the at of hing aa t a ase an d e gtlaryofr t e zn '! . l eg rded l¶eanm p rLesson .ielps.- ~ ait un Rai laIf nt hiier, nol pla.) A speal teacherc observe the Seven Heurs ai Prayer. This -ue'!, ..nd as
tetp and ti.letr'a hoti l e dilrellti igrad . oGreîlît fer leuoti pireparat n ont t lieatmsy so ol plan. 'Flue nid iin sda e I 1 t

.uti setgrvlie i tefhol utitol lali th tere t o f then lesola,i by uhe iitrtitlon of puîrely eson songs ittIE volume Iiftelded COP L e in1i io
wrieni expreesly oir us, and growingmis.t of liait ioîn. The siliaolep ia in perf'c keeping. .eaNio b

iymn ni' arranged ito ag et mal 'wthlit rhtereal) y ili litrodutltin oroll.An1i and new l unme e\muinna.ifhv crie ijîîc nti jr inouatite a vnli
huitm t) Ali onsyu nts tila iboe s cu o of air t..uko Schmiaiîrm' mihtelp. wtitu musitcn naît alt. et H ut ce xnîin d ilt bo k irIau ll iernioiino ltrii i lMreutibtO g-Rsiruili 4cent tu 11 centa o orit. Tier' iMoue s Ie t 3ien a pear. t lrculattln over uone ialltion. and h scans tec wcil adapic for the
i'ui p .. "c fre.i

flandre. Eccibruilanlciii priat'!on oigurtoperla stronut, îlurable îlirose designeud. The authar says it is 5îL~.n' tVi iuun,gO oos . , 1 rater; pricriti niuaig ne-liftli ahaut iliter pub ireirmai . O titi Oit.andt
,,wdln' "I taa xi oih--. ee t anilinii ikt.i î,. Onit arrniia.metlo roli.reby tiresr ca ie sang aa new taorL Iuit

1  a ---S1Ani m Riglit oiluititri itî'mif ait, i itiototartiet.rmi' iew ti,,. collationo aaoft s n lr n G l
jet IL T11 1 A MC1Iutt..-T11g L so:t ixMAi.loinr 1.91 l r.1 vear), 7: iriginal Ileinna

hhi> a l l A N'M ja..- tt-c el .a . tta,r - ig a i lican .an,. riental.W.,d.û fot GaLi. mN E R V E N I C
i lna'AeantY nwAC wrTMEWT 'trimery' ig' Wirdi eton it euits anno, for .

f:Iniît: t ir îuse il mit very forge typeA soit tttsusrt-etet. Uvir iiMtW a l sod Tital or numare cotlciia t i . v e.i m
- p i. lt I l .ai h. Stp ii., peal lî. 10c. Si ple of ei.hu'l, iord eutlituno ani iwoiril sii t ec edition, mc..sd
Fbi t aîlUÎu n.N aatesInVit lEE1Timai. "Chorrel atut1'r:uyir Mt.Ne.tIn Sng"iving a contiîttoîs lue of retrement from - nwwééwé io

For pria r inîtiti. t. -itihi uitlilarl tiiting. tie.; -7pitr-s, "Iioeluo-o aeIPoiiar of standard hymnsamîtt(i t sida world. for ie think tînt h> 50 l is va esc itiT tlîuettir rînrty for r
ti , uiie t italti.itar îe'e iv t

1 i rcs aire reponie renting. 2 i- r îlot o col' tlit e e c h--iptage ik: c a la.
stlîte,1daîig îhey flau ta fuiftlilîchir duty ta iheir c.tvc'.utrdc: ii 1 irthi rneiaiuNrtili

Faill i', ailetASfCE M.Temperaice Soinga." For Gosjdtitempel4ranen nieet.
tîide, ite. tr ice ist aani tutiuesirwi. uiecea, ilitan fr..mt ,newi i rprait·h ie .ks i n rtg iui
liii tAidt1111Ao, Li. liitity ptu . 25 or Litore colies fir rt eich-p stm li e i ci i. siti ple ncpy, a do, ie kna I ao botter a fm - t' ri

A a:3ItAC A'TIfi ot. eeranc A . A n il, nothing a profablesef their ie than b
Ipou io tlwiti' iInu xio-t.trrie. Wi'alurne :o-et iuthic biy lLe choir ait tenmaniiecr nwetinîga 45 poges of eagaging in the aven Hours' Levations 21D-e 'I'ra&e say-s

S alit lieas '.by*I. ni*2Oser ri-r, 1.0 pr li. doaîze , p ingt e il t r lort.u Snpiilt, isi
t 

p,ld, 1.
îN IF OF lOtela MLSNis," far jmuihtme-t.tiiscitire t. 57clinlitoiecesrn. W ord aIis"volue.tue demand(tir tT'lXI<'S EMCLSI tiv

fur lis tlr.iîreofni u tiy elisIcaucit. 25îrrmore, leeach-p-lage te:cli. Spee lni p .We thjnkt. thebock iili, hawcver, b ati ; ellblier put o ,handtthe îe rrIr ic.Libs-Nlinty-tix .irry houka aiw id. First2 are reprints fi h t 1bc. Library Books. of luokt m,,eritlon. trtlsI. iS. trît,1t c lel ., the fotînd mat useful ta otiers besideitiis ahich s miuterl)ronisinîrie.ic s'on
5
.

wVhi'ltî b I5etsrb r i ra otunst l57.43. Vo îaumînn a. te rowe l urc viltlen expre ol.Iy fio s. iuiii book lrintecdin Ii"t.,i ,tu , st. il, tiultrge, ceiar nip, n goî<i inper, l>u inî pamtpli. io , îr, sitteie and put it
111 In uietwly iga oe lliîurnii etii-t ty Pae i:thbotok. For tititer for Suusliay schiol library usette worId, andivet wha are (ltermilied BEr. VOU CRT

thiin t h or.liary ; tmeg lii t an'u i titible. t I mire titch eswil laL , titreea inias ue ignui. ing cuare- i
fuly et-lee teoi ara it, inetslet n;ro bok bi'lliug iinu ere anl a ointm tir e tt cri t n entergifr cosetanP
ate whili.ile, sianve mbuerrs, ceîtlouter ai 'nbela. Anew tk r îclolag erti erttweekreplsnhhs the librar sh tita the door as opportunity fferswil tt linle trulti or etisl 'R10E.. i tiail Fye or m re bo lok, cent es r.Ilu lui tir more,5incati rooli; '-1uor ua re, 5i- cent cati;: 1a or ntitre. CA l centscrel,; 50 or smure, 5 cents eacti; 100 or lim.e, îbroughouî dthe da. Ta such, and ive

îý ^il Pier _6 rnoe cuo e a " A Ubrary ci l! chiioit 1U.nks for ti-scheèrs, superinteti. 'I L1.• t]ahers tibrary 'lens, et ail 'a ers.oonore arc someanduitheirnum-GOSSIP,41 ecu.' ittet ior'mtirui, r54Iiilita[ynýi tii orist lebokJoireoyber is on the iceae iehai,..:.. UVLLII
'ftine iiti iti, I 11Ionary."i it2 cun ofr iiatt., nuit nearls ta rliRrsetngrna- rare book. li t-103oGranville Street, Halifax,

'tIompeill uim if T tch itu," i e b lu -\ it lo i . o m ay hlaetN tMnn em.•nt'-- articles on ttt ti littie wark.the nuijiect. "W'Tot tra ul eturng, te tilu Inno . ' The tltaI n.t iiiy coo," a caeliolee tbok. OthorItamejist ctpennIoa wsta ru!o 1'utl oilu at in pf I .k o e ni d; thi e l unht' sl ii0 12 buoki 'tt p t d arti. ta lti ued for -1. . .t.

84e. Packages of S. l. Reward Cards. ; ¿ilareie;ti;Luiiltvwitiitiil
N. 1. Poerm fotrc i> 4th prtrs, glentl nta anorirtlanta: - enrlfortre 3x4'. Nu.2. SriiWi l a natal tal fort n i
ture taint, wil am tur nti Ivfrlec fhy ilaSyud itnI. e. 3 tc . mtlttifl churomuatta suuinte- , entatiet
tarnt. Blourntitietigli. aimart. ctin îre trot, iii canais. te. flesu . Na. 4. atoriptuar.e uex, roi kariî , u 11Glt etr- vtny n Saalr teit vrcr rfWîor&Nt-

enriss ciro tui .. No. rn. M n'oture Siren test. colret-al deiebroi. ter carid,. uize75j t%1 .N il. 6i Pre-.. i>2tt iect o b -g.fS iui
ept praitulaout n teren o! liyîna, beuimulal eihrouî n loigit., l0 card ze 4e .!'' -Nu.. lhuouinated-n.Cicipure ilMi nverre, beutiiml ic îfmatDi tgan. 12 cor'!.. tx4 . N. 4. 'Tue Lords 'rner,--& W llizi, p lardolots, 

f. &rt slîEtlSn'al o iter, glîtem tinurol bournî, 'laec-ul, cira 3n4f. Nu. 9. Tei Cîîauî nîirmenti, lian i'order. glazed
A nu tth.tui,12 uluftleon i tsr sir.n t- ai. No tii. i l vt ilope, tri t lei, ti ti uhromtitard .lic int tiArti'lippropuIateyt tlciiû el ' uirdt . ur z 3' PIX lres. etîpile lsikage. 1O: t iur io r ce packuges iea l i lirN.
each i le or DuN sckng'es, ac h mo; etor are laAcbknges, 7 e een c l'r-cs lu le otlage. MateTjifuir Wax Flce .

De no loo f 100 pages, elttmrchinîloae mixei. Chicet pi noeTe atRes aT tiJiOtror5n at nItera Cin r bout 8: par î.îe,în rc es -- postnge extra &5 Da i) iFE.-O thelIte nt t., 'u t. ' àef itasasiroul fta T
ocnt. aci. Tll he ai clv aInviion. thera charge Q15 to el per lerti lo nuoutter minuant hbook. I.ikeis Chaîrch, Iithinente Cuie, tire

Spire"tiI .a tuuJu 1 Timittlit ' From .son fcrmi" plaira. Teanchrr lh'e, with cancoritanre e. the Rector, William NetiemialiDarey, 8

.Revolutlon Bibles. tm.veupedic, 'lctionary. rbies,. nal, ct-iomst comphele aaTelh sab'lta Notaaphtaeebhaf liab
orA lit'o extan, ue l wte s 1.3 , postpibf. tti t eige, bram s bouand gifa Bible,u with clasp aBond ha tis.cel'sC ve. R S ,
2e Concert L brary. "-Twoaone anibr.renia alonaoning tnate r ta mtais l a t O te 30111fdyWia crnablc Jassif requiri.2c.C ineretvara ening itro itertmment. 3 Chriminues, 3 Nei eairs 1 Atit- ite Rot. Euwyn S. W' troîh, Arthur

rurtFaial4 SuaanirCotTrte.meeht2a.Mary .,iyorîakgec gangitMredeyo, 31imry furrl, 4 ujectCncerilVt: 'te Christinu Warfr' milito Wau .fif. het FliclIadi Timta "N ' 'fan," TheCiriettan Orace; The Frullsof lthe .Siir i a t In lots cf 21 or more. - r.enia h t-b ,cagle cOIe 4 Cetmc ; saîet;m fle of 5 or mollre 3 cents ach., f oSn lfiv i f u cn.
Wrta cur cataogus. an'! nanea tiis tnpaer. Adreesm -- __Thi' inchin s;batoaRcee principte tf the oi

Liverpoo. nCIANlaInLLS.dWor.tng.part Se lalepresentinh lsîti itaNgeo. Fir lange outemulimail teirannar and puier.

ns pEnginesBoilersLathes, &c

-o n ui dj si .-y t t CTn v r d s rpte r rp r

Of !vtit'ifofW..M.ILni34a- aqMine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
UAfASNcePSUnLagindor.DnN Ny RilSpies, Ol Nails,

eeNingSPEA Ae3lT ,utNails,&c.
I n s r a c e C o m a i - r y ouig st.so o th J ieC .Bl.tlaw r an,E sq. E . G . S C O V I L ,....... Ins..n.e.o.npa y, o iF.\V tJH'alifxon Saturday moting, 4th 2ÇdBok e rnw.1

Thi A da Od . Liverpool.En land. id., Phrberelkî afthe laie Han. lienja-______Brook,_NewBrunswick.

unlity whichthhewillgNarateeeqnftothernminerier, ageAn 79 yars.foroatOVits.btimrtuurrh line ti lgos a Srplus okfn Fire & __________ "Surtom'rhbol brata, intiigeotionInsurance cA Lipa Ain ; tWorled
haedr o.daDYly HeAMpTEittersewth»heyd'N ITROMOCLYCERI NE lnititiefnthotomf3liiv;uieTry ieerhaîtc;of prmuper. 4 FN"ST., ai fa 4/ax:1111YittebcStu o ittr boseueteii

especiatrntl viewoHoin n adCto R liobtainE at) unifonnIN(i 1 andt n, e vieowerfuadlapy.

D Y N A llteni 1 I 1n EFuît OneteAdbyyarmianeanWtLhicLIAMtBeIrrcnSedieH OeeméPinllIhope, loy Hep Bittrs.
-Ao- LQSBES PROMETLY FÂID 1ha-e the sligittent effeet, and with ta reduced uKianey and uuincry trouble is unitrsl

Gb ti mn as OdeVi)ngE l Wthot rteeaorexplavIlitaitaOficexmerehatax vtxhpvughnothingOailvetenve me. At antithe anly onfe and sure ern ai>laHep
The AcadiaePo er i ing auflrllyhpe," 1 tvasindacetetlylte l- BittccS-rely on il."

Aef.fic a iitaheit tu LTfumiii DYNAIT CLnt'ad, Remerios. Vetocaimeni bas mode ulp Bitter. daenet exhaust naldes-

Ve. àt rut t rowDrEll, bt WNoslo73 o75 BarringtbutonstoSs analifa N S11

aonit muhorilet er ful tact naI Aet tf tsre ntferNovai la, n entiey ietmanif me.y cegh

exrT t: passer gnaritoatheeg c onsume10 IR POLISHED GR ANITEjaurs

U t e Sit ' tîof te t p l ora s l e i r tuer y p o n tia o tAet h o O ff ic e C o r n e r o r ao Es T O N .e n t i r e l y i a p p r d ; R h u m t i et a i e a r l y a-idn

e i u nand 1saPts sgliiliill l!Ÿs, aptismalyFontsO&

e s1 atieth n a to iia y ta er ca u l Hd B itterAreD oe s easily.
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THE CltROH GUALDIAN.
rianos ancd Organea
By the leading American and Canadian mnnufacturers. Any cele-
brated maker's Instruments furnished at unprecedentedly lowpries
Be sure and send for our Price List. We sell a - "

Full-Sized 5-Octave ORGAN, by the Best Maker,;for-$75.
Our $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $150. Orchestral Grand and Chapel
Organs, from $160 to $200. Send for particulars.
Sole Agency for the Oelebrated BELL Organ Company. Also, Dominion

Orgai. and Piano Company. and others.
Our Organ, coitaining si IaiBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES, are powerful and
Pii>e-like ii tune, and are the Iaremnenta irng looked for.

PIA.1\TOS.
A. full Iron-frame 'i-Octave PIANO for $250 and upwards. Sole
Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Pianos. Cash or easy terms.

Pleae state whether you wish to purchase for CASH or on tiue. Extraordinary iniuements to
first puîrcha ers where our Instnments have not been introduced. Apply at once.

tU. Every Instrument warranted tu give satifaction, or exchanged atiany time.

123 Hollis Street,
W. :. JOESiON,

Halifax, N. S.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
We wvouliinvite your tteticn t o CI.OTl ING ForSale v us, ani statethat wo are

Manuifactu.ers of mo.t of ut(o d.is oiht. Or BAus heming cniduictd upun ihe Econonmicl
CASI in t-m. we are enabled ti suppIv subtiantiaiVIl tir for Moi ey.

CLUTIlING îîuile to rdr syiiematill, carefully, atnd promipitly.
TEtutS - CASI ONL.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facingArgyle.

IALIFAX, N. S.
C.

Stoam Dn& Ilot Water EngineOrs,
Jwpartcrs o! Calt& WroaugtLIro ?ipal wiLliiIugs, Egineors1 Soplics & Machincry>

Mtannifactorers call kinds of Enginer-C, 'limbers' and Steaun Fitters' BRASS OOD.S,
And the lieavier Ciases of Brass ai l iiper Vork. Also, VESSELS' Fasteiiîigs aud Fitings

*. Public Buildini, Residences an!lctiiries uiipplied with \wARMING APPARATUS anp
P'LUMBING FXTUlES, with all the Modern finjprvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly

cqiaiiited with our climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Applicatian of Warren's Felt RoofigAnd ofing12 Mteria inw for the Provice of NCva Scotia
NOS. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STRE ET, H ALIFAX.

The PAIN-KILLER
:srecommeînded by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of

Factories, Work-shops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,-in short,
everybody everywhere who has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoa, Cramp and
vain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Suddenî Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scald,
Old Sores and Sprains, Sîellings cf ithe Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural.
gia and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &c.

The PAIN-EILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respectively,-large bottles are therefore cheapest.

-o--.

PERRY DAvis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.LI

BRYVAN'S ELECTlI BufT
DUJI If0k) LUI)

- W; I
PATENTED 1874 & 1877. .

Dyspeesia, Paralysis, Xidney Comp
Physioal P

il Gifes Nqw Li aMnd Stre,
R [CEA) riTEi

Dlwtrusa, ~.Albanty. N. Y., sys:-"I feel

et aahng, and0renfoce hlte eipty "
a new nia,, ormue." Mie. t. J. PARns, Oswego, Ne
sndcar eme,>ueIbroanothseubr year,and Ibsc'ane

Aay one needing furthuer infortot t le tal te
HIM

E. BOREGHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:DEALTER IN

Boots; ShoWRBubdfd; ètc
- Ar, LonwÉ B CaRaEo.

N.B.-Wc refnnd money«i Gooda do noC uiît.
147 Argyl. Stréet, jornsr ofaob,

HALF,4 ,y 16.52

HOME NEWS.
A woollen-mill, with a capltal ofi so,-

ooo, is to be established at Varmouth.
Ottawa, June 4.-The Gaette gives

Ite revenue up to the 3stt uit., $25,S85,
,43, and expenditure to saine date,

$21-519,321.

Ottawa, sune 4-Tie amount of fees
received ai the patent olice during the
month of May, for patents, cavcats, trade
marks, copyrights, designs and assign-
ments, wuas $4,026. hlie tntuiber Of
patents issued during the ionth% was i -o.

THiE ELECTIoN N Nov\ Scona.-
Mr. John1 McDLougald, of We ville, is
the Governiient candidate in Pictou Co.
Mir. Cariichael will run in the Upposi.
tion muterest. Mr. McLellan, in Col-
chester, is to le opposed by Mr. Cumis-
ungs.

A new iood vorking factor lias lateiv
been started at Partsboro' iy Niessri. 11.
R. & C. F. Eaton. It is locatel in hie
building erected by Mr. Flynn for a tan-
nery. Tie building is eoox24 and two
stories. le nachinery is driven iy a
22 horse-power engine.

Varmouth, Junille 4.-'ortions <if six
ships belonging to the estate of Mîlessrs.
Dennis & Doane, anounting to 2,Soo
tons, wtere sold aiatîction to-day. Thiunîy-
four thousand dollars, or about twelve
dollars per ton, were realiz. 1. E.
Baker, Wm. Law, Capt. Burchell, Capt.
Davis, and W. D. Lovettwere the pur-
chasers.

l mo REVENUE iFR MAv-The
cash receipts for May, 18o and iSSu,
compare as followîrs:-

1880. 1881.
Custons..........,334,246 S ,635, S
Excise......... 372,CO5 440,152

tier sources.... 511,893 534,224

Total........$5,218,i4 $2,6o9,604
increase, $391,560, for May, 1881.
A cable despatch receivecl froin lons-

don suates that Hudson Mi)y Co. shares
have advanced to £2 per share. e'lie
par value is £17, and thIe stock lias im-
proved very considerably during the past
few' weeks. Tie vigorous land poicy of
the Company, and the iumiproving pros-
pects of thIe North West, arc evidently
the basis of this advance.

The Fredericton Capitai says: A
New York Company, with a capital of
$2,0o0,0oo, is going into gold mining on
a large scale, oui tie Riviere du Loup.
They have a "plaer miner" fron tCali-
fornia in charge, who says he never saw
richer indications even in that State or
Nevada. Iydraiulic m ining will be etm-
ployed. Tie fonations which are
thouaght so rich in the precious mectal
occtur in New Brunswick.

MATERIAL FOR TiHEý ST. CROIX Co-uM
MILL-The protioters of this enterprise
have been in St. John looking aroutnd for
building material. It is said tiat, besides
other articles, they wvill require 4ooo
hhds. lime, 3,ooo,oo bricks and i,eoo,ooo
fecet hemlock logs. Here's a chance for
somebody. They will probably buy their
bricks and lime in St. John. The factory
will be among the largest in Canada.-
Sun.

ý' IU 1 U t 9 Flii I Ottawa, Jiue 4.-Dr. Fortin, M. P.,
has puiblished a new talegrapis chant,
cerrectel ta ?May '88 r, of tise Gulf and

THE ONLY GENUINE. LaîerSt Lawrence and the Maritime

Proines It showsail the ellglap'nvrrnlines and cables, light heuses, tise eetric8~IJ £lREw'rHOJTM BICNEbsignal statians in eperatien la accordance
wnth tIse International code of signais,

A Marvellous Remedy projectel telagrapi stations and tie
crdinary îracks cf vessels.

A 1IJ Sackville, June 4.-At a meeting cf ltentelligently Applie..nteï'l!--e tly "pled Board ai Gevernors ai Mount Allisen
A POSITIVE CURE FOR Insttution, held aI Sackville ast isigit, it

was annaunced that $îSoo bad been
PlaintsImpotenoy; Weaknesa sand proxisedby four friends ai the cailege
rostration. taward nakiug up tie deficiency caused
gth t a wng Orglan. by thsesstion af Goverment grana.

- One geatlemanlgsves$x,ooo. Tisermeet-
atithasavedmyre GEi. A. PEESr, Eq., ing adjoual. wn. SEsq.. Ney, S.1i *

a F. GIT11-cî sunonNY. y ;- 'itbAha¶t n ittee bas heen appaînted ta report on
w York, smys k- "Ikdoe esa grettdal goodeihtponnds o!fib-andmydyspeptela.laremove
,addreai the Oe cf usp or to.TheQuebecChrnidaihsday
. MALOY.-E, e- Str, New-York City. mouncedtsat Hi Excellency tie Gav-

1,4~. -emor-Generai contenuphatea tse eatabish-
G. O. BATEMAN, mninCanada of an instituton for the

6prmoionaesorewhat alg-L&ksniih ¼~ï' Bel Hageroua lin charater ta Uic famous àkademae
- dACKVILL .Francaise, wbichTaLomposdai

BankaSd Sfd Lacks alie etorder. Alkint iofSse!nmber of member elected by ballot by.Weha=41as, .d d dorecedtothèMaydem 8,'itoé1fà tvacantes accu ran

LowePattLawencSanrtheMartim

parentdu >1M ifitarnks , and mc mbership u hich ca ries
siginja tatsmai allowance i

wihte-neatoanid'fsinl,

projected telegrah stations and th

Montreal, Junc 3 .- FIUm thereurns
of tie enumerators already receivcd, the
population of this city lias increased
fully fifty per cent. in the past ten years,
nîotwitistanding the reported exodus of
oar ncchanics to the United States.

hile question of establishing a woollen
mill iere i now bing seriously con-
sidered, and subscriptionîs for stock arc
already being canîvassed for, with stuccesa-
t'ul resuîlts so far. Threc or four thon-
sand dollars have been guaranteed. It
is proposed to conuînencewitt l $io,coo
miiil, and cend as the lusiness in-
creases.-Bid u4meîun Maisdtor.

Moitre'ailJime 3.-Mr. Josephl Mac-
Lay, whose death occuiricd last niglit,
leaves a fortune of about a million and a
liaif dollars. le, like some lother mmci-
hers of the Mackay failiy, wias îunmar-
ried. Bv his deahtheresytrin
Church and public ebarities of thec city
have lost one of tieirgraitest benefactors.
I le ivas the founder of the Mackikav usti-
tute, one of' tle foîîunders of lie tieneral
Hiosplital and the l'resibyterian Cotlege,
and lias given away Iindreds of thoi-
sands. lie vas particiarly liberal in
regard ti Mission labors iii the Canadian
Northweî t and in France.

NF.WS IFROM ÁlIRUAD).

Two million copies of the revie Nieci
Testament were soldilu in Lonon, Eng-land, on the day it was issued.

Prince Bismarck is K niglht Grand Cross
of sixty-four orders, moe tlian lialf the
existing nuiber of stchl distiiicLiois.

Thelc rCeipts of the Cuonard Steaîsipl
Comjpanîy for 1 88e, w'ere close ou t,-
i -o,ooe, and tle nct profits abouit

London, Juine 6.-The steamer "Fara-
day has arrivid at Peizance. Over 900
miiiles tif Ilhe iew tclegraph cable have
been laid.

Atlenas, Jine 5.-T'le Miniser of war
bas oIrderel a force of 7,oioO miien to be
ni ruadiness to tale possession of the
ceded districts.

Paris, Juie 4.-It is anuceiid that
ftle Panaia Canal can be constructed
in four years at 0oo,ooo,0oofranes blsciow
the original estimuate.

London, Jine 2.-Mr. Goschen lias
arrivcd from (Constantinople. Lord DuIf-
ferin who succeeds Gosclen, sailed for
Constantinople Satiurday.

London, Juline .- Ilon. Alexandur
Mackenzie lias left I.tdon for a tour in
Switzerland in the hope that tie cxtended
journey may benefît his lhealthl.

Tie Chicago Tïim received the re-
vised New Tes-aient by tclegraph froi
New York, and issied it in fuill iii ils Sii-
day cdition. The telegraph bil was
$0,000.

The lStandard's Vienna and Berlin cor-
respondents state that a conspiracy
against the life of ite Czar lias been dis-
covered in St. Pcterslbtrg. SOMe arrests
have been made.

Madrid, June 2.--At a meeting of tie
anti-Slave Spciety, a resolution was passed
demanding the abolition of capital lin-
ishment, and tue immediate abolition of
al] slaves on the Antilles.

London, June 2.-Sir Stafford North-
cote, speaking at a Conservative denion-
siration in Manchester, laNt evening, ob-
served se thought there were not ten men
in the House of Commons who believed
in the Land Bill

A Glasgow despatch says :-Tle Cus-
tom I{ouse authorities have ordered the
slaughter of nearly 3oo head of catile
just landed here by the steamer .PJije-
clan from Boston. The animals were
found te be suffering from foot andmouth
disease, which is contagious, and greatly
dreaded here. The carçasses are te be
boiled down te prevent the possibility of
their passing into' the hands of dealers
and being sold for food.

Washington, June 2.-Sir Edward
Tlornton this afternoon gave to Secy.
Blaine a draft on London for £r,ooo
sterling, the :sum agreed upon as com-
pensation for damages infiicted upon
American fishermerin the Fortune Bay
affair. Tiiis final settlentent has been
made with best of feeling. on the par ;of
bath Gdvernments. beith àrty bas
surrendered td'the dther it cbnstruction
cf the fiahery aiile inktreaty'7Tie money will beptonitly distributed
among thf rightful claimants.

Tàuçsday, . 9, .M

101 GRANVILLE ST., 101
flA.LIEax, r. s.

Offers for Sale

BrE usI, AMERICAl AND DOMESTIC
CUTLERY,in Knives, RazorsScissors
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,3t ter-Knivea, &c.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWARE,
WIRE Brollers and Boliers,
WIRE Frying Baskets, FLOUR Siflers,
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Family Glue Pols, Glue Whiling,
Chamois SkinsWellington Knife Polislh
Ready Cleaner, Emery,ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswlok Blaok, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silvor,

fuDereadirg tha cord
BIWAD PLATTE una. (Carved-"Give usthis day Our daily lroad.)
FSIATHEIU I LtIUTERBS,long & shorthsandio.
GRuiEN Wita (lotih for Windowe, Meat

BaVes, d&o.
Galvd.antu Wvo WIRU CLOTE ANI
PERFORATED ZINC. out to any asze.
HIUNVs H--TCHETS AND AXEB.
GREEN AND GOLD 1taoerktandnanud

Baskota.
CARDEN IMPLEMEÏTS.

le 1o0s. Raies, Spades. e padlng Forks,
Bools, Trowels. Weed6aij, Woodlng
loes and iak-as, Edglng iives,
E edge and Grass t-onrs, Florai Sots.
- adies' and Childrens' Gardon Sete,
Waturing Pots, &c.

TuIN TOILET SIETS, CHAMaE P> IM,
BATH TUB3, HOTELJARCAKE BOXa.S
LAWYERS' PAI'R AND DEIéD BOXEe.

Also:
Amorican Scythes and Bnathes.

" ay lakes,
BAY OTTERS. 10 p.c. below

ocat.
DAY and MANURE FORK.
PO rATOE & MANUREOOK
8UEOVELS andSPADEB.

HYDES Wondertul CEMENT for China,Glass. Wood. Iron,.Etc.
The above goods are now offered at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
off last years prices.

E. ALBRO.
STAMMERING CERTIFICATE.
We, the ulnderstgned reidenta of North Sydneyand victinty. I Cape Breo, havis' known 1slm

Lawor ,ien alileed wilh, and ofeltimesm eind
ta wisolier g strulng ift ,the iu;iM

(tasamerisgî. bave nuw e ue gaauta t 1ntiyigturoghi bis medlam, tht abse ha bue relievgtn1ce
mli abie efrerdtadifiaultar.Oshe eaunov aire
utierace (o tuer idet, wlu a freedon o! ,eab nisoe, iVae, detlbele, sud, apptramstly, vit ot et Itoiu. 14elarn%.froua 1ber flu eai.ts îomudd, i.De.-cember, the Stanmmeinm Insttute of Halax.nlu
charge of Mr. K. 8 Maekintohl, hue hariug ben eu.
povered>ttuasu tba tetudOraf kuowuîtoi asmi pt-metiSe dy. Pro fs.or Sutherlandti f utndon, Ontario,

We heartily rreomendl those sililarr elfected ta
Mi e , eeor te avail hm fthuuaueve lprilge cf au.tending an uusutuîl 'uusued(o ei.der aueShvalu.able ad to both old and young.

Mrrnbuw Wtato ,Prerbytertan Mister.
D. lMIr.LAN, do. du.
Joux ouarr, of Vaught Brou., lerchats.
W. M. Moosof W. N. loore & oo., do.
.1. A. il. ItixDas, Toscer N. Bydney Aoademny.
J. N. Anmernoxa. do. do. do.

-11 . MAcÂur.ND..
T. J. Lnos
Thelil& týre fr 1i albaingtf5.t *nfut i eau eure'uta _f isait' hbleà>iehtu

LISPINO and LOIS or vOics ai" eutrad.
Apply ta RL. B MaCXINrosg,

es Uppar Water street.

7

1881. SEEDS. 1881.
Messrs. Brown Bros, & Co.

Again, a. for ithe ait 2.1 year, invite hie atte,
ion of thePuhle. t otr lutiilae wuti enlet,tock of 8R I3h for tihe S c f 1l8i and
hg totimk tiletir 6iîdits fior maIt ,rvor, and ta
iasb..thllîetiutht they lai taken Cievery camoible te inîaintain th Iligh wilutatin ilivirntlne liai cecirl for

Good and Reliable Seeds,
Thieir Stock of

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Will lie fouinld very aoilele, embilraiting aIl the
lmt varieies ndnp d to ur clltîiati, andsiiuîldlý,
fo, tie lCitiriîhen and Market Garnlei.

Their lint of

FLOWER BEEUS
Will lbe foind to contain the itweat an l chicept
kindA. nd MN , Brown lrow ltmtiter* <'o ifeelonfident thiat they w %ill gshe the lpet of mati.inle
tii. 'Iley hinve inketi reat car t select

GLADIOLI BULBS,
wlnili lire the ufimnt amtricest I ilon, ail
al mn extenIre a.rleit of Imiur.

F1'îr tls. eonilieie of their ntumerous iunt r
uiiitmeiri, Niîir. lrimwnil lrotnlu & I'o. fo'.wa'il ail ed exv etfug lea, Pen, (omi ni1

Guni Se,- free of psagW to aIl parti, o' 11w
tiiuoni, on r ecei4it tif price.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Drugists and Seedsmen,

aicAh,, S

EDWAÂRD ÀLBRO,

- - -- - 1
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DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
IW& The RePised Translation of the

New 7estaiment, as iptblisiei by Me S.
P C. K., wiii arrive amongi the earliest

issues, amd be sold ai the mostfîivourable
rates.

Just received at thi iDtipoxltry, a la rge
assortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quito nuw and original, and especially
nlapt.ed to the Sunday Schools of the
Church, 13. and upwarda.

Alto, a futher supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Ohurch of Rome, 25c.
Sonte of the New Blooka S. P. C. K.

well adapted for

Ohristmas Presents.
Thte iistial .Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Connmon Prayer.
Chturch A lmanaca, 1881, sheiet and hook.

DMPoSITolRY ATIM
United service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
No. 103 Granville Street.

~M. GOSI, flNOSî!ßiy

ESTERBROK'S 
PENS

Leadng Numbe s: 14, 048, 130, 333, 181.
For Sale by all Btationers

THE EsTaRRnOK TESEL PEN Co.,
Worka. Omden, N. J. 3 J* et., New Tor.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES I
Xa er rmf l. at 1tefuad Prire».

Ons ro Tea&rown St0o5 Pt 044. 654,00. 60tSo-00andsupwaint.. aicr prchangsrMring ArTorg,
s"m for Sur latet ILLUSTIATED C.TALDoUE,

' r.Ir.IF.IT,an d CttCtTLARSwithmnin.resemro
r"a resmnas. sedl frer. fAMON & Al.ILI .011

(.AN Co), DosToN, EW TORE arUICAGO.

Public Speakers & Singers
SHOULD) USE

G.ATES'
INVICORATING SYRUP

To Clear the Voice.

teur. C. Gats, son &t Co
h;rn.ait- ave Seren altl rir'a numtner cf

yi r i a b* headiche, carnet by a mgrbid %lat o
aee iver tAbut three y crs ago i 1sae ecoinmeded byCL(atta ty yer nttiee. tltd, tand fon eta

lief from ting your INVIGORATING SYRU .el. cheerltliy rAend Id inroothuene ollilctut a i anc
i 1~o is reoaeol , >u.JvÇo >oarnes. t1a.. un-ffltahty fr Myv eie. nit eeilet thdtieo rtnerenet froinltslise thn anyothre medicine have tale.

1 asacquisîitetiihs evordfilriijet, hok it in
hei houss. aa !amily medklto c mn apeak off hue
highest trms.

liAV. WQ B, KFYP astfr f Nictaus ptstChurct.
Nictaus, Jan. s2 tw. May, 94%h.

Sotd EverymhIer.

TII ORIGINAL AND GENUIxE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
ErNEhetihed 18o.. BT ToiaiiurpoTss. Wwtuttedtdtem.'tad ti tuoqh1e

MaUL? & CO.. W. 6T., TROT, Ir. Ir.

caismilola8nd l 8 u Btblill li qà18 ttoirustitn h tdbbttisemats
L.. de Jremon, M.D., Knight of Legion

lionot, in hi work rn C)nsumption, say
Dit, Cimir,milur.. 'of Pari enver min trou wiîh a rC i
élb'or ti Akailea, limend oa yho in4a IuI

eSal;'. lics.der t ""'i"t'ur '°Iyp7 F.Burnee&Co.
1hei materneify actor Bato be hyl.tientc or ao,.n ;cempg... Pu'y tce ; hy eihu. lie alan .&y. uta.

iprph'phtSait. u 'idrc gimer, i RON,
EAGAlltg PliSPIIOLRINEH

enniains P'UR t ifM &OPIHISP ITES wih NORWAY
COI) I.IVt'R 011, i 1,4 rec frùra t run r ny

.her chrmilA e.t 1 ,nr periî,riiy wIl STEEL,
bille? ilînpâ .fflîîcer.1 lbr Wn*llng ieea.. R er,,
trtu. (L. Lriit.lc ' D1r.Millerr, nAltb JaoA iN

C eu r no ir i elc.ae from leading phy T IN P LA T E
I.AU, DAre, Priinn Li,ili4uetly lt I.agte t'Pnt,

- lril ul i, r lfz n. i hur.. . n w m i
Seiln cetife .. (e In a p 1Ir.naynern A N fl

Ililif,,,. Jan.. 8811.
Sn,. icitO y-nl y I-n ceilaîit..1b..e h.ddny

ur,,(i ure. i rrr tc.ing ,r Cut I.Iem ri

iilri* n rt i ili(Ig i. h m cht p efe t ih . I t tSid .;l..U Cre n i ed t

O iNS A Nil1. àwloNs otPON . I JI I E'i e îî îiIt:.tvb ,~ G elleral Nieta]
t-II E HESI 'lF- ii s 1 s)t>w t)OFEI t>TO

ilikE lýt' ct h u, e t t '-.îtîil Ire i f îbt ney"I
6,-t u r ' î .ie iîy~ l.tc l f, -I,.rnt eber ,.. ,r

(likimer~iuî~.r ;- n r i m t pt.erct Slnd. t h;icr r.,

liT E cMLAIMF. i FOR VT i Y mIs Pkti<ttl&Yisk t- F R v 5 --
W. IlSLAYTER.

. il. C :..%e.. etc.

M. F. EAGA, Chemist,
57oin SI., "Let"rnu ..

COLLECTOR3!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask hlim to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

fron the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you
FREE seveti beautiful cards, iin

six colors and gokl, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

il L CAGIN & co
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STEAM SERVICE.
Port Mulgrave and Canso, via

Arichat, and Port Mulgrave
and Port Hood.

T VSNDE RS nîîshre to rhe Pos'tmasts-Grenra wili
be reci ie ;à tits O a , iti nt Fridaly, the ,IhiJune,
fi. tue cre > alt e i StiIil by Sceamer fuur times each
Bs c> lin ceck ,ctci, ti

Port Mulgrave and Canso via
Arichat.

and twice each way bewuese

Port Mulgrave and Port Hood.
Th'. ttanîrnit tac,»- e Raitt'y Wbant at wyldc»,

C,îc o n M, . 'in urewdjy SitUr-
dnîs u1 anel tf Mail train er Necw Gasiîw .rr,
prucu t mAicb .t ti ttuct r.Ce., n,, ,d g..tua-t

ahe un e t elIin red tateinge. ani ctst r i
unt t'e«t Mlacntmuy pertre iwm ecWharfin

tinue1 dc rtiet in s bthe a mai for N_
ge ictC ]tort NMile?3%,-e I'r Poert Hogd un l'uenitry. aud

t'ridays, aiter .irri l if Mail (nan fromaNié. (Imgauw,
and rctisruirfrura 'orr bt<c',Jht Omailedeiyp.

' 1 c bcii.t itken ruim And dellutnulat aithe l'ove011k-ne asitire tiiul porte% and parts ur cali loy tint cee

1lcltdhue nreîriierlte iate
GEO. 'tsetonng. i.E ,ttapcty and p"%,.%etgcr cotr 1 vctelof

anufa terurrics.
,î,d. Tirhe paynieot isvbcslF., tank r,,d -yefru

Por H Atulg i FAelu Censu, Vi . 8 ictandbac Port
blrltmluîle Prt Homt and bock raepeeliceir. s an

E E ic e, f sarinfil IInl y p ruEQ ol i, N ube con.
gil oue during tc p'-uet sao f.a-pî

CHARLtIS J. jIADb)NAi.D.
Poust Office inopectue.

post Office Inspeor,%office,
Naiax . S., MaZ' Io, lui, >

GEO. W.: JONES,
Manufacturerss Agent,

HALIFAX, N. 8
JEALER IN PRINTEIlS REQISiTES, NEW AND

SECOND-NAND PRESES,
PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPER &.

MGMURRAY & 00.1
213, 215 TO 219

Sranntn Sml'u1 r , Cof QÎ JaI St
SPRING OPENING.

MiIIine6y and st[ra Gods,
Ladies', Miases' & Childr'ens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL TUE

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ozmmnts, Laces, Prinies,

sT. Joa, 1!. Z. DRESS GOODS
JO H N K. TAYLOR, Costumes, Manties,

Merchant Tailor and Importer, PRASOLSI GLOYES1 lO8IERY&k
Wo"li"invite pijri "attentiont"f° is NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

Spiuartid Stock of

Goodsnfor Fal and W'nter
Wear, in Overcoatings, Poplarflry God Mlîlrtocsj

Suitings, Trouserings 273, 275 to 270
and Vestings, BARRINCTON STREET, CORER JACOB STRE,

comipriiag ailI the Novertie.O f the .enon, AGENTS FOR
and iP by fanr the largest stock of the heal

-'dti in ttkotCity.h McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
0IErii ll's 09otil[, of Eiy8ry Sty " ' Spring Catalogues now rendy. 2

.tadd , orter from our uwn Gouds, a mode- BUCKEYE b«.LL -OU NDR1
rate l'rices. nnd OnM BU.Eiiii in , D r i

EASY TERMS, iE .o. icin;i 0
Samnples Fre hy Mail. iarmients Expre-

ed go any part ofilthe ionrinin. a E
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
allowed te leave the Premises unless satisfactori.

J. K. TAYo , Spring 1881.
Union Street,

ly Carleton, st. Jolin, N IN STOCK ANID MANUFACTURING:

NEW FALL & WINTER SMTQ 2000 Pair Fishermen's Boots,
• TO3, w n, '

W holesaleDepartments. Mens WomenysMisses'Chidrens
Our Stok of DtESSmATERIAIS, LINEN
VoOLIAEN. Fnd COTION uoous oever Boots, Sh oes,kinl i LNR, TRiMi NG.[( S, sand

Shi.ALL VARES . evorr udezeripition ia 8-ow
comt.li ahi die artylent.t. and wmiî be cre- and Rubbers,
pl.ni.hed romthelit' Various uînnîfacturingiources as required.

DANIEL & BOYD, OF EVERY DESCR1PTIONo.

Ti MARKET MQUARE. NT. 30111 -- ns-...

J. & J. 1. HOWE, 200 Pair Pure Oum Boots,

S E T T E E S_ _..IOBERTTAYLOR &CO.
For Clhurches, StudaySchoolsand Pub- Valuable i ropertylic IIals, in Ast, and Asi and Walnut.
of stlperior qtality. All kinds of FOR SALE.

Church Furniture, TIE Subscriber oleneforsole Ilis Propertyil
.iade to order. HIIOTOGRAPHS furnishiedon ajrpliittin. ES'IiATES tiâtle Irn. tiio pit
Arcllnteît' Drrenitg. Ail cvork w.irrntei. G ibs -post rdsii
WAREROOMS- Market Building, Germain Street. Cirnisting nf a Farm rcontaining Tnco Buîndred
FACTORY-East End of Union Street, St.Johln,N. and .Fifty Are, a portion o which is under a

25 ou hiigh tat fni ultiation. There s an
Good Dwelling-House, Barns &The Ohurhof Eîgland Snday Outbuildings,

School Institute Publications.,nùdTWO DOUBLETENEMENT HOUSES,
tnstruction for conflraton for h se of enior -ichwil beoldwiLhorea tefrom the fan .

clea er u. h Rev. E. P. Caebn 2-49 _WILIAAl__cKEEN.
Reasoni Sor lelleving In nChrstianlf. Addressael t

soyne 1 ire Ie. e. A owà,MA. BALLKNITTINC COTTON.
te neMagazne.Gtadli,,s Ereleseteor Ulrrrel.nsnfor Tu~ Fu.1l W eight 1Cturchnena. Ity the Rit Roie. J. K.Ticrb FatOlr

àhB r atet Maeunts, anti W°, Correctly Numberedl

Sf re Superiarin every resp t hatcf Americanofharehsuoîa t anots. Criuî,tod bj tha lie
r'. t". CC"Iii.oM. A.atisby
Laso,. ou tho Ltfe or our Lord, , Emi, E. WM. PA I & SONDffltrs ener taaa. RKaa & SCoON iBible 1 ts lessns for Junior Cl By j New Brunswie gcotton Mu

Rite tary Ls'vona On the Od Testament. By SJohn, Y.B.Emi y 1. Brode..
Lembosl o itnltu zE.' it n denL oCibd "a i """- t "TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

-. md the oci-Ucaen Tar
" ianti. --t an Port Hope, Ontario.

Bethlehem tu Oivet. A courgarI~ flmns on IboBI o f4ia Christ. Iy nItohn.l.mer.

tic" O'mno.. h |rg TRINITY TErM
LeaGulon the Cotîena ]%y thea Ber. John kylli-
âteps te Trath. A Vinat COU," of TsesbinWror n. nt' .

a nit'.c e ne
ay Sheela. 14 ynen Roand Sarah fia~kMan flMona'y, April 2th.Lmm"n Gu 11. y tl.i .W.ftwe,, r . i i ri i ,

Le"@ h baro utshism. Ji 1rA ' A APlent for ads.lea f3lens. shcold

8°2.-.e.ApOst... ,, A i IEV. C.J.S.BBTHUNE 1.A.,
fsno he Litae OourLoad. ByuEng na REanC. . S

m es i. by i' PEI . a..e..
PreeWlisiatrsi,Si. ' . ,o. on $

W.& C.SILVER,
11 t0 17 George St., cor, of HoliS,

A», ow -howing aSt-- k --

Qarpets, Floor-Oloths,
Ann, olDc3c-rrs,

Second to none in the Maritime Prrine.
Hair-Clotha. CretOnies' REPS, DAMASKS,

And Imitation Leather Clothsa, in imease
aaietrY. A splendid asortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUOs. Cornires. Stair Roda. &c.

TABLE DAM.ASKS o! allwidtla and5tis1itie!.FAMIY SH1RTINGS and SIIEETI.NG
in ai1the favorite maken d

One Case Rich Black STLKS fr>mIbest makere

Ent-, Il GeogeIst.
M00Men's Suits. ~wl-ne

220By'do. )lntlndmateriald
40 dozen lmeFies. SIRT

Glones. Brýces, , ]"{anilkeri"Inrterwear, ac.&r Prices in every department the veryLOwENT current n the cjty,

MODERN&CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS =
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

And EEctro-Pmled War.
The Best Assortmaent and Value

in the Market, at

M.S. BROWN & CO'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveraniths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,
-- HALIFX,N. S. 1

Issi. 11

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMIAS & GO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and CarPet Bas SleighRobes, Horse c1othing, îGents' allé
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Clivc 8d fîlilary[tr OiM MaîuficLnrers
MASONIO OIITFITS

Alwayson haind.
OUR SILK AND FURI HATS are from

the Best Maker i E 'hinr, ri: rtCy
Wnodrow, Bennett, Carrigton, ant Luck.

* °ToClr "ei"nmnl":"" "we "w

1lier cent. L'eae gin, De n eau.
44 to 48 Barrington St.

CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
SUeCESSoR.¶ TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, IN.Y., U.S.A.Manufacturea rfnltîriorqiaiitycof! i BES.
Special attention given ti ncuit;ln BELLS.

i-CataIogiUesentfree to parties sinecdiîîg beLl.

New DrugStore,Kentville, N.S.
WEBSTER ST., Near the Railway Station.

C1.1S. F. COCIRAN
Druggist and Apothecary.

A (nf"Plete Amotment O I)ruio, Meidnea,
and( Perfutoery, n asooldo priLec. Sole a"ntin Kings County for Manhattan Feed foar&
kinla of Stock' Ciruars on alication.

CHAS. F.COCHRA.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Heialdic and
Domestic Stained Glas, in thebest styles of Art,; Quarry and
Geonetrica Windows, in Rolling,
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
"E0LW 1ALE AlD RETAIL

Bookseller and Stationer,
.Corner o.George and Granville. Street,

B lal attention a. .tÔ

Room PApeuP.andPaperBmade,» Commereai
anti ashion ah, StatiDary.,Wxapping Paper

amd Paper Bas.
THOS. P. CONNOLLY.

N. -L-Stampiug.rona Copper Plate Migac-
grams, orest, 'Arms' &e Stanped on19qte
aper and EnveIoua T. Il.

213 ly

GUARDITAN. nhusay, wue 9, 1881.THIE CH U RCH


